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The Mineral Industries Group of General Mills Chemicals, Inc., had the 

pleasure of introducing LIX® 34, "A New Generation Copper Extractant", 

at the AIME Annual Meeting in February of 1976.(1) The paper discussed 

the behavior of LIX 34 with respect to a variety of copper containing 

feed solutions and in some cases direct comparisons with the behavior 

of LIX® 64N were made. Since that time we have had the opportunity to 

examine the behavior of LIX 34 in much greater detail. Furthermore, we 

have produced several pilot plant size batches of LIX 34 as a prelude 

to commercial scaleup. This paper covers our subsequent work; pointing out 

some of .the. problems .encQunter.ed ; "ho.w ,we. sol ved _Qr_~at temp_t .ed ~.to . -$olv.e. .- _. ,. --' .' 

them; and 'where--these- adventures--have-' -ied -us. - -We--apologiz'e---for - the ---~ . . -. -,

places where details may be lacking, but the confidentiality of our 

customers and our own confidentiality for competative purposes dictate 

this discretion. 

Before discussing our recent work with LIX 34, some background on the 

reagent will be presented. LIX 34 operates on a hydrogen ion cycle with 

the equation below representing the loading ~ stripping reactions: 

2 R-H(org.) + M2+(aq.)~ R2M(org.) + 2~(aq.) 

We have previously reported that LIX 34 is comparable to LIX 64N in 

extraction strength when the reagents are evaluated on a molar basis 

and indeed presented several independent experiments as evidence(l) 

(Figure 1. Tables I and II). We also reported that LIX 34 had good 

phase separation properties and showed excellent copper selectivity 

over iron. In fact, we had never measured any iron loading on the reagent 
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by atomic absorption regardless of the feed. Furthermore, we showed 

evidence that LIX 34 loaded and stripped copper only slightly slower 

than LIX 64N. Finally, we reported that LIX 34 showed no acid loading 

under typical tankhouse conditions. 

Recent Work 

As our work with LIX 34 progressed we noted some interesting behavioral 

differences between LIX 34 and our normal frame of reference, LIX 64N. 

First of all, even though mixer box kinetics of LIX 34 are nearly as 

fast as ,those ... of,.LIX-.6AN ___ -the .ap_pr!laclL _t .o ___ e_quilihr_ium in_ a_circuit can 

be much -s'1o'wer- if -care -is -no·t - taken--to run' the --c-ircu-i -t -properly -~ - ·--The --- -

LIX 34 - aqueous feed emulsion is apparently more prone to short circuit

ing than a similar LIX 64N emulsion. These LIX 34 emulsions also show 

a much stronger tendency to run organic continuous at a/A ratios of one 

in our small laboratory units than do comparable LIX 64N emulsions. 

In fact, it is possible to run organic continuous even at A/a ratios 

of 1.5/1 and under these conditions nice, thick emulsions which result 

in high stage efficiencies are obtained. Thus, the apparent disadvan

tage of LIX 34 running organic continuous at an a/A = 1 turns out to be 

an advantage at the higher a/A ~1.5. Will this behavior remain the 

same in commercial size mixers? We think not. Does the problem then 

have a solution? Three are readily apparent: A) faster extraction 

kinetics would lessen the chances for and effect of short circuiting, 

B) care in the mixer design to give better mixing and, C) close cir

cuit control to maintain the best mixing possible. We have studied 

several additives which accelerate closed mixer box kinetics considerably 
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yet show no adverse affects on extraction, stripping, selectivity or 

phase separation. These help considerably the approach to equilibrium 

in a circuit. Our laboratory has not studied mixer designs, but work 

in this area has been reported(2) and I am sure is continuing. Good 

circuit control should be a part of normal operating procedure at all. 

times. 

A second behavioral characteristic we found was in the phase separation 

characteristics of the first pilot plant batch. All previously prepared 

. lab sample-s exhibited , quite ~ good -. -phase~ separation,-~~but ~_the -~ first,,~piloJ:-,~-~ _ ~_-" 

plant batch of LIX~ 34--displayed-' poor-~ initia-I:- phas-e"'-se"P-aration~;"~ -~-Af-ter -~---~- ---

running in a circuit for 16 - 24 hours phase separation did become near-

ly as good as that of the original laboratory batches of LIX 34. We 

felt though, that good phase separation from the beginning was important 

and, thus, our research staff began to .study the problem. At about the 

same time several ' companies were looking at LIX 34 with respect to their 

needs. In particular, one company experienced severe phase separation 

problems when trying to run aqueous continuous in the extraction side 

of the circuit when using their actual feed solution with LIX 34. How-

ever, another company with a feed produced in much the same way as the 

first company did not see the very poor phase separation in their studies. 

As this oddity was being digested, our research staff discovered pro-

cess changes in the production of LIX 34 such that phase separation im

proved dramatically. In a standard type of a phase separation test we 

normally run on a variety of reagents we noted phase separation times at 

levels as low as 1/3 to 1/2 of what is considered acceptable for LIX 64N. 

Of course, we felt confident that the problems experienced by the one 
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company would now be solved, but a quick phase disengagement experiment 

showed this not to be true. We were still looking at phase separation 

8 to 10 times longer than considered acceptable. However, ,by treating 

the aqueous feed under study with a method known to remove impurities 

and then filtering, a feed could be produced which gave acceptable phase 

separation when running aqueous continuous. We concluded the feed was 

causing the problem and indeed, since this feed had been treated with a 

flocculent prior to the solvent extraction, this conclusion seems justi-

fied. The strange thing, however, is that with LIX 64N or with a 50/50 

mixture of LIX 64N/LIX 34 and the feed in question no phase separation 

problems are encountered. An even with LIX 34 ,phase problems are severe 

only when operating under aqueous continuous conditions. Why this type 

of behavior? How can the flocculent cause this type of problem when it 

is there in very low (.5 - 1 ppm*) levels? 

While our ' laboratory was worrying about some of the problems just dis-

cussed, our research people were trying to identify the villain(s) causing 

the phase separation problems in the original pilot plant batch of LIX 34. 

To date, we have been somewhat successful not only in identifying the 

undesireable constituents, but also in finding they are present at levels 

of 50 ppm or less. 

Finally, we worried that the newly processed LIX 34 which showed such 

fast phase separation under our standard tests and with a variety of 

actual feed solutions might actually phase separate so fast that the 

mixer short circuiting problem might worsen - sort of damned if you do 

*.5 - 1 ppm represent 10 - 20% of the total flocculent used to treat the 
leach liquor. 
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and damned if you don't. Long term phase separation studies on the 

newly processed LIX 34 relieved these worries as the extremely fast phase 

separation was somewhat shortlived. The LIX 34 emulsion band equilibrated 

at a height somewhat greater than the initial phase band, but still a 

little lower than that shown by LIX 64N under similar conditions. 

From the discussion I am sure you can appreciate the difficulties that 

can arise in phase separation. The very low levels of some contaminants 

that will cause severe phase separation problems often times makes detec-

I 
~ - i 

is unique-- and, may -present-PT-ohlems' not"- pr-evious'iy--'-encounter-ed,--~eac'h" new~----" - ---,' 

reagent may do the same and the behavior of a given feed with one reagent 

may not necessarily be the same as with another reagent. Our work indi-

cates that competitive reagents may face real problems in this area. 

A third behavioral characterist'ic which has been noted can readily be 

seen by comparing the iso'therm data plotted in Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Note that at the lowest concentration of reagents LIX 64N is clearly 

the stronger extractant, but that the extraction power of the reagents 

becomes more nearly equal as the concentrations of the reagents increase. 

Now consider the isotherm data plotted in Figures 6, 7 and 8. Note 

that in this case at lowest concentrations LIX 64N is again the stronger 

extractant, but that at 6 V/V% reagent both LIX 64N and LIX 34 exhibit 

identical extraction isotherms with respect to the particular aqueous 

feed that was used in this comparison. Why do the reagents give- iden-

tical isotherms with one feed at 6 V/V% while from another feed LIX 64N 

is the stronger extractant at 6.7 V/V%, the two reagents show similar 

L 
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isotherms at 20 V/V% and at 30 V/V% LIX 34 is the stronger extractant? 

We are just not sure. 

The V/V% of the reagents used in these isotherm comparisons is based on 

the fact that a 10 V/V% solution of the respective reagent loads 2.50 

gil Cu under specified conditions. This does not mean, however, that 

two reagents, each of which loads 2.50 gil Cu under the same specified 

conditions, are present in the exact same concentrations. One reagent 

may be loading to 80% of the total reagent present and another may be . 

, loading t.o._~o.nLy .. ~6n% o£. the._.t.Q.tal~_rea.g.ent,_p.res..ent ","~J.deal1y.,.~ne....,.wou~d-,_ o. ,,~ .. . "~., -

----------.. -- _ . . - - ---.:..like---a · -simp-l-e-lo-adi."ng '-t-e-st--tlrat--c=ou1.-d--he-reiat-eu--di.L"'ectlT";to-~the---t"otrl';"'~-':'-'~~-o~- ... ----~-

reagent present. In some instances (we believe LIX 34 is an example) 

the reagent will load copper from a Cu - ammonia solution such that all 

of the reagent present is in the form of a CuR2 complex, and thus copper 

loading is a direct measure of the total reagent concentration. With 

~ther reagents (LIX 64N may be an example) CuR2' CuR3 and bridged com-

plexes of variable stoichiometry can be made depending upon conditions 

and thus copper loading may not be a direct measure of reagent concentra-

tions. If 100% pure reagent were available then comparisons based on 

exact reagent concentrations obtained by weighing out the proper amount 

of reagent could be run. This may not provide a solution to the problem 

of the changing extraction strength of LIX 64N and LIX 34, but at least 

the experiments would help to better define the problem. We are hoping 

to run these experiments in the near future. 

The last problem we encountered that I am going to discuss deals with the 

stripping stages in an operating laboratory circuit. While running a 
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long term phase separation circuit a small amount of gray solid with some 

blue speckling was noted above the emulsion on the mixer walls. The 

gray solid was shown to be the hydrogen sulfate complex of the reagent 

while the blue speckling was shown to be copper sulfate. The hydrogen 

sulfate complex! But we stated the reagent does not load acid. The ,acid 

loading on the reagent was determined in the following manner. · A 10 V/V% 

solution of copper loaded LIX 34 was stripped at an O/A = 1 with 150 

g/l H2S04 and then filtered. Next, the organic was washed with deion

ized water at an O/A of 1 and the pH of the resulting water wash was 

measured and found to be 6.6. This means that [n+] = 2.5 x 10-7 and 

gives a ratio of LIX '34 to ~ in the neighborhood of 100,000 to 1. 

Hence, we say the reagent does not load acid. After identifying the 

gray solid as ~he hydrogen sulfate complex we tried to generate the 

solid by mixing a LIX 34 solution with 150 gIl H2S04 in a closed glass 

vessel - no solid could be generated in this fashion. We also ran a 

long term circuit to see if the formation of the solid caused a loss in 

the loading power of the solvent. Over a 20 day period running 24 hours 

per day, the loading on 20 V/V% LIX 34 solution remained constant us-

ing a standard loading procedure. It is possible there was a loss of 

kerosene due to evaporation and we should have seen a slight increase in 

the loading, thus, there may have been a slight loss of reagent, but 

I doubt if the loss was too great. The gray solid will readily redis

solve in kerosene when shaken with a typical copper dump leach solution 

and in the process also extract copper thus the reagent is readily 

recoverable from the gray solid. Because we could not generate the hy

drogen sulfate salt in a closed system we ran several circuits with 
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partial covers on the mixers and noted that the formation of the solid 

was significantly reduced almost to the point of seeing no solid at all. 

While all this was taking place, we ran several circuits using 100 gil 

H2S04 and 30 gil eu as the stripping electrolyte for LIX 34. It was 

found that with the low grade solutions we examined successful circuits 

could be run using the lower acid strip solutions and little or no gray 

solid was formed even with uncovered mixers. With some of these feeds 

the concentration of reagent had to be increased slightly but economic 

advantages gained in the tankhouse by electrowinning from a much lower 

acid solution may more than offset the slight increase in reagent make~ 

up costs. Thus, with low grade feed the problem of the hydrogen sulfate 

reagent complex may prove to be a blessing in disguise. However, for 

high copper containing feeds it may not be feasible to run with the 100 

gil H2S04 strip solution as the reagent concentration may have to be in

creased to such an extent as to be uneconomical. This can easily be deter

mined though with a lab circuit run on any particular feed in question. 

We feel the problem of the formation of the hydrogen sulfate salt of the 

reagent is due mainly to locally higher than normal acid concentrations. 

The small lab circuit motors we use are cooled by pulling room air into 

the top and pushing it out the bottom of the motor. This warm dry air 

passes over drops of emulsion which have splashed onto the sides of the 

mixer causing evaporation of water and kerosene. This increases the acid 

concentration of the aqueous drop and the reagent concentration of kerosene 

drop and we get formation of very small amounts of the acid sulfate com

plex. Over a long period of time this builds to a noticeable level. At 
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sometime or another the solid will wash into the mixer disperse in the 

emulsion and get washed into the settler where a small amount may settle 

on the organic overflow weir. 

I hope this paper gives you a feel for some of the kinds of problems 

encountered in developing a new solvent extraction reagent. We have 

really only talked about the applications of the reagent to the copper 

industry. When you consider the reagent has potential applications in 

Co - Ni separations, Zn2+ extractions, Hg2+ extractions and possibly 

others you .. ·can appr.ecia.t.e ... the .. .effor.t.s . .:_r.equire.d .. . .tQ. . .Lully.. res.e.arch and .. . 

hopefully ' unders·taIId·· the· hehavior' o·f·~-any· sol vent ·-exttac,tion: 'reagent ... . ~"' .. . 

To this you can then add another full dimension: the production of a 

reagent which has an acceptable cost. Our synthetic organic chemists 

have the ability to construct molecules which possess just about any 

desired properties, i.e., extraction strength, proper solubility, selec

tivity, etc., but when you have to do this for a low cost many if not 

most synthetic routes are not feasible. Also, optimizing one desired 

property may cause a loss in another desired property and the ballgame 

starts anew; more loading and stripping isotherms, phase separation studies, 

circuits to be run, etc. 

Where does LIX 34 stand as of now? The reagent has several outstanding 

and many good properties with respect to copper extraction from typical 

dump leach, agitation leach and vat leach liquors. We have encountered 

problems as discussed, but we have also been able to work some of the 

problems out. We feel the reagent has strong potential especially with 

respect to high iron feeds. What is needed is a well planned pilot study 
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extending over a reasonably long period of time so that if there are any 

long term problems with the reagent they can be identified and solved. 

We at General Mills Chemicals, Inc., are evaluating various proposals to 

conduct such a pilot study. 
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TABLE I :, 

Circuit: 2 extraction and 2 stripping stages at 50°C. Mixer residence time = 3 minutes. 
Recycles for O/A = 1 in mixers. 

2+ · 3+ . 
Feed: 10 g/l Cu , 2 g/l Fe , 10 g/l H

2
S0

4 
(synthetic). 

Strip Electrolyte: 29 g/l Cu, 0.040 g/l Fe, 148 g/l H
2

S0
4

, 

The carrier is Kermac 470B. 

* OIA OIA ORGANIC MAXIMUM LOAD PREGNANT ELECT. LOADED ORGANIC STRIPPED ORGANIC 
EXT'N STRIP ! 

Cu gIl from NH3 gIl Cu . g/l Fe gIl Cu gIl Fe ** gIl Cu gIl Fe 

1) LIX 65N 14.6 1.6 3.6 49.8 .108 6.50 .0030 1.11 ND 
2) LIX 34 11.7 1.6 3.6 46.3 6.35 .96 
3) LIX 34 14.5 1.6 3.6 50.0 .055 7.68 ND 2.08 ND 

* **Two contacts OIA = 1, with an aqueous solution containing 15 gIl Cu and 45 g/l NH3• 
ND = not detected. 

ORGANIC 

1) 22 v/v% 
LIX 64N 

2) 20 v/v% 
LIX 34 

TABLE II '/ 

Circuit: 4 extraction and 3 stripping stages at 23°C. Mixer residence time = 3 minutes. 
Recycles for O/A = 1 in mixers. 

Feed: 4.42 g/l Cu, 2.07 g/l Fe, 'pH = 1.66 (Combination of 2 actual feeds). 

Strip Electrolyte: 30 gIl Cu, 0.036 g/l Fe, 150 gIl H2S0
4

, 

The carrier is Kermac 470B. 

* O/A O/A MAXIMUM LOAD RREGNANT ELECT. LOADED ORGANIC 
EXT'N STRIp · 

B./1 Cu gIl eu gIl Fe gIl eu g/l Fe** 

5.74 1 4/1 ; 44.2 .046 4.50 .0020 

5.20 1 4/1 46 .038 4.40 ND . 

* 

STRIPPED ORGANIC 

g/l eu 

.28 

.28 

RAFFINATE 

gIl Cu 

1.12 
. 1.15 

.84 

RAFFINATE 

gIl eu 

.38 

.37 

~JMaximum Load - 5 two minute contacts of loaded organic from the circuit with fresh feed at O/A = 1. 
4.D = h'" ~ dp ~ ....... ted. . 
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The Mineral Industries Group of General Mills Chemicals, Inc., had the 

pleasure of introducing LIX® 34, "A New Generation Copper Extractant", 

at the AIME Annual Meeting in February of 1976.(1) The paper discussed 

the behavior of LIX 34 with respect to a variety of copper containing 

feed solutions and in some cases direct comparisons with the behavior 

of LIX® 64N were made. Since that time we have had the opportunity to 

examine the behavior of LIX 34 in much greater detail. Furthermore, we 

have produced several pilot plant size batches of LIX 34 as a prelude 

to commercial scaleup. This paper covers our subsequent work; pointing out 

some of the pr"ob~ems_,encounter_erl;. __ ,how 'We~ s.olve.d,- o_r~-~at.tempJ:ed _ =to_ .$o-lva~-- .. --._ .. -_ -- . __ .. -

them; and~ where--thes-e· ·-adventures~have·---l·ed·~us-. - ---We- ·-apologiz.e- for--the ----- -~--~---· 

places where details may be lacking, but the confidentiality of our 

customers and our own confidentiality for competative purposes dictate 

this dis~retion. 

Before discussing our recent work with LIX 34, some background on the 

reagent will be presented. LIX 34 operates on a hydrogen ion cycle with 

the equation below representing the loading ~ stripping reactions: 

2 R-H(org.) + M2+(aq.)~ R2M(org.) + 2W(aq.) 

We have previously reported that LIX 34 is comparable to LIX 64N in 

extraction strength when the reagents are evaluated on a molar basis 

and indeed presented several independent experiments as evidence(l) 

(Figure 1. Tables I and II). We also reported that LIX 34 had good 

phase separation properties and showed excellent copper selectivity 

over iron. In fact, we had never measured any iron loading on the reagent 
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by atomic absorption regardless of the feed. Furthermore, we showed 

evidence that LIX 34 loaded and stripped copper only slightly slower 

than LIX 64N. Finally, we reported that LIX 34 showed no acid loading 

under typical tankhouse conditions. 

Recent Work 

As our work with LIX 34 progressed we noted some interesting behavioral 

differences between LIX 34 and our normal frame of reference, LIX 64N. 

First of all, even though mixer box kinetics of LIX 34 are nearly as 

fast as _ those .. _of . LIX . 64N .-.the apprQach .. to eq.uilibrium in a _circuit can 

be much 'slower if · care is not taken to run-· t-he ci-rcui-t properly ·~ _. -T-he 

LIX 34 - aqueous feed emulsion is apparently more prone to short circuit

ing than a similar LIX 64N emulsion. These LIX 34 emulsions also show 

a much stronger tendency to run organic continuous at a/A ratios of one 

in our small laboratory units than do comparable LIX 64N emulsions. 

In fact, it is possible to run organic continuous even at A/a ratios 

of 1.5/1 and under these conditions nice, thick emulsions which result 

in high stage efficiencies are obtained. Thus, the apparent disadvan

tage of LIX 34 running organic continuous at an a/A = 1 turns out to be 

an advantage at the higher a/A --1.5. Will this behavior remain the 

same in commercial size mixers? We think not. Does the problem then 

have a solution? Three are readily apparent: A) faster extraction 

kinetics would lessen the chances for and effect of short circuiting, 

B) care in the mixer design to give better mixing and, C) close cir

cuit control to maintain the best mixing possible. We have studied 

several additives which accelerate closed mixer box kinetics considerably 
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yet show no adverse affects on extraction, stripping, selectivity or 

phase separation. These help considerably the approach to equilibrium 

in a circuit. Our laboratory has not studied mixer designs, but work 

in this area has been r~ported(2) and I am sure is continuing. Good 

circuit control should be a part of normal operating procedure at all. 

times. 

A second behavioral characteristic we found was in the phase separation 

characteristics of the first pilot plant batch. All previously prepared 

lab samples exhibi,ted ,.qui,t--e=good " phasa~separa-~tion.-, ~~.but~<the _ firs"t~~pil.o_t~~.~.- ,~~ ~=~= - . 

"plant bat'C h-- -0 f ' I;IX'- 3:4~ di.-sp layed~ p~oor~nit±ai -p--ha-s=e~~-'separatron-; '-~=1\-rce-r --" -~=-~~'-

running in a circuit for 16 - 24 hours phase separation did become near-

ly as good as that of the original laboratory batches of LIX 34. We 

felt though, that good phase separation from the beginning was important 

and, thus, our research staff began to study the problem. At about the 

same time several ' companies were looking at LIX 34 with respect to their 

needs. In particular, one company experienced severe phase separation 

problems when trying to run aqueous continuous in the extraction side 

of the circuit when using their actual feed solution with LIX 34. How-

ever, another company with a feed produced in much the same way as the 

first company did not see the very poor phase separation in their studies. 

As this oddity was being digested, our research staff discovered pro-

cess changes in the production of LIX 34 such that phase separation im

proved dramatically. In a standard type of a phase separation test we 

normally run on a variety of reagents we noted phase separation times at 

levels as low as 1/3 to 1/2 of what is considered acceptable for LIX 64N. 

Of course, we felt confident that the problems experienced by the one 
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company would now be solved, but a quick phase disengagement experiment 

showed this not to be true. We were still looking at phase separation 

8 to 10 times longer than considered acceptable. However, by treating 

the aqueous feed under study with a method known to remove impurities 

and then filtering, a feed could be produced which gave acceptable phase 

separation when running aqueous continuous. We concluded the feed was 

causing the problem and indeed, since this feed had been treated with a 

flocculent prior to the solvent extraction, this conclusion seems justi-

fied. The strange thing, however, is that with LIX 64N or with a 50/50 

mixture of LIX 64N/LIX 34 and the feed in question no phase separation 

problems are encountered. An even with LIX 34 phase problems are severe 

only when operating under aqueous continuous conditions. Why this type 

of behavior? How can the flocculent cause this type of problem when it 

is there in very low (.5 - 1 ppm*) levels? 

While our'laboratory was worrying about some of the problems just dis-

cussed, our research people were trying to identify the villain(s) causing 

the phase separation problems in the original pilot plant batch of LIX 34. 

To date, we have been somewhat successful not only in identifying the 

undesireable constituents, but also in finding they are present at levels 

of 50 ppm or less. 

Finally, we worried that the newly processed LIX 34 which showed such 

fast phase separation under our standard tests and with a variety of 

actual feed solutions might actually phase separate so fast that the 

mixer short circuiting problem might worsen - sort of damned if you do 

*.5 - 1 ppm represent 10 - 20% of the total flocculent used to treat the 
leach liquor. 
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and damned if you don't. Long term phase separation studies on the 

newly processed LIX 34 relieved these worries as the extremely fast phase 

separation was somewhat shortlived. The LIX 34 emulsion band equilibrated 

at a height somewhat greater than the initial phase band, but still a 

little lower than that shown by LIX 64N under similar conditions. 

From the discussion I am sure you can appreciate the difficulties that 

can arise in phase separation. The very low levels of some contaminants 

that will cause severe phase separation problems often times makes detec-

tion ,and.,.identiJ~c.aJ:iQ.n , _,a,_~~difficlllJ: ~_and _~exasp,erating., .,choI-e- .~ -Each-- '-feed --~ ,,' --- ----

is uniqu-e- 'and--may ~p're-sent '~pro'b-lems' '''rrcrt-''prev±-ouslY''"'''enc-ourrtered '; -'~'eacb--new--'- -. - ---,,--

reagent may do the same and the behavior of a given feed with one reagent 

may not necessarily be the same as with another reagent. Our work indi-

cates that competitive reagents may face real problems in this area. 

A third behavioral characterist'ic which has been noted can readily be 

seen by comparing the iso'therm data plotted in Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Note that at the lowest concentration of reagents LIX 64N is clearly 

the stronger extractant, but that the extraction power of the reagents 

becomes more nearly equal as the concentrations of the reagents increase. 

Now consider the isotherm data plotted in Figures 6, 7 and 8. Note 

that in this case at lowest concentrations LIX 64N is again the stronger 

extractant, but that at 6 V/V% reagent both LIX 64N and LIX 34 exhibit 

identical extraction isotherms with respect to the particular aqueous 

feed that was used in this comparison. Why do the reagents give iden

tical isotherms with one feed at 6 V/V% while from another feed LIX 64N 

is the stronger extractant at 6.7 V/V%, the two reagents show similar 
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isotherms at 20 V/V% and at 30 V/V% LIX 34 is the stronger extractant? 

We are just not sure. 

The V/V% of the reagents used in these isotherm comparisons is based on 

the fact that a 10 V/V% solution of the respective reagent loads 2.50 

g/l Cu under specified conditions. This does not mean, however, that 

two reagents, each of which loads 2.50 gil Cu under the same specified 

conditions, are present in the exact same concentrations. One reagent 

may be loading to 80% of the total reagent present and another may be . 

-- like a -simp-Ie" lo-a-ding -. -te-g-~~-thae--c-ou-l-d--b-e' -reiated ~dire--c-tly--to- -the--to-tal-- ·- -~ -~~- -"-~---

reagent present. In some instances (we believe LIX 34 is an example) 

the reagent will load copper from a Cu - ammonia solution such that all 

of the reagent present is in the form of a CuR2 complex, and thus copper 

loading is a direct measure of the total reagent concentration. With 

other reagents (LIX 64N maybe an example) CuR2' CuR3 and bridged com-

plexes of variable stoichiometry can be . made depending upon conditions 

and thus copper loading may not be a direct measure of reagent concentra

tions. If 100% pure reagent were available then comparisons based on 

exact reagent concentrations obtained by weighing out the proper amount 

of reagent could be run. This may not provide a solution to the problem 

of the changing extraction strength of LIX 64N and LIX 34, but at least 

the experiments would help to better define the problem. We are hoping 

to run these experiments in the near future. 

The last problem we encountered that I am going to discuss deals with the 

stripping stages in an operating laboratory circuit. While running a 
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long term phase separation circuit a small amount of gray solid with some 

blue speckling was noted above the emulsion on the mixer walls. The 

gray solid was shown to be the hydrogen sulfate complex of the reagent 

while the blue speckling was shown to be copper sulfate. The hydrogen 

sulfate complex! But we stated the reagent does not load acid. Theacid 

loading on the reagent was determined in the following manner. A 10 V/V% 

solution of copper loaded LIX 34 was stripped at an alA = 1 with 150 

gil H2S04 and then filtered. Next, the organic was washed with deion

ized water at an alA of 1 and the pH of the resulting water wash was 

measured and found to be 6.6. This means that [~] = 2.5 x 10-7 and 

gives a ratio of LIX 34 to a+ in the neighborhood of 100,000 to 1. 

Hence, we say the reagent does not load acid. After identifying the 

gray solid as ~he hydrogen sulfate complex we tried to generate the 

solid by mixing a LIX 34 solution with 150 gil H2S04 in a closed glass 

vessel - no solid could be generated in this fashion. We also ran a 

long term circuit to see if the formation of the solid caused a loss in 

the loading power of the solvent. Over a 20 day period running 24 hours 

per day, the loading on 20 V/V% LIX 34 solution remained constant us-

ing a standard loading procedure. It is possible there was a loss of 

kerosene due to evaporation and we should have seen a slight increase in 

the loading, thus, there may have been a slight loss of reagent, but 

I doubt if the loss was too great. The gray solid will readily redis

solve in kerosene when shaken with a typical copper dump leach solution 

and in the process also extract copper thus -the reagent is readily 

recoverable from the gray solid. Because we could not generate the hy

drogen sulfate salt in a closed system we ran several circuits with 
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partial covers on the mixers and noted that the formation of the solid 

was significantly reduced almost to the point of seeing no solid at all. 

While all this was taking place, we ran several circuits using 100 gil 

H2S04 and 30 gil eu as the stripping electrolyte for LIX 34. It was 

found that with the low grade solutions we examined successful circuits 

could be run using the lower acid strip solutions and little or no gray 

solid was formed even with uncovered mixers. With some of these feeds 

the concentration of reagent had to be increased slightly but economic 

advantages gained in the tankhouse by electrowinning from a much lower 

acid solution may more than offset the slight increase in reagent make~ 

up costs. Thus, with low grade feed the problem of the hydrogen sulfate 

reagent complex may prove to be a blessing in disguise. However, for 

high copper containing feeds it may not be feasible to run with the 100 

gil H2S04 strip solution as the reagent concentration may have to be in

creased to such an extent as to be uneconomical. This can easily be deter

mined though with a lab circuit run on any particular feed in question. 

We feel the problem of the formation of the hydrogen sulfate salt of the 

reagent is due mainly to locally higher than normal acid concentrations. 

The small lab circuit motors we use are cooled by pulling room air into 

the top and pushing it out the bottom of the motor. This warm dry air 

passes over drops of emulsion which have splashed onto the sides of the 

mixer causing evaporation of water and kerosene. This increases the acid 

concentration of the aqueous drop and the reagent concentration of kerosene 

drop and we get formation of very small amounts of the acid sulfate com

plex. Over a long period of time this builds to a noticeable level. At 
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sometime or another the solid will wash into the mixer disperse in the 

emulsion and get washed into the settler where a small amount may settle 

on the organic overflow weir. 

I hope this paper gives you a feel for some of the kinds of problems 

encountered in developing a new solvent extraction reagent. We have 

really only talked about the applications of the reagent to the copper 

industry. When you consider the reagent has potential applications in 

Co - Ni separations, Zn2+ extractions, Hg2+ extractions and possibly 

hopefully--urrderstand-- the--hehavror---o'f--any- sO'I vent--~extract±on-·~re-agent-;- ··----"-·-,·-· 

To this you can then add another full dimension: the production of a 

reagent which has an acceptable cost. Our synthetic organic chemists 

have the ability to construct molecules which possess just about any 

desired properties, i.e., extraction strength, proper solubility, selec-

tivity, etc., but when you have to do this for a low cost many if not 

most synthetic routes are not feasible. Also, optimizing one desired 

property may cause a loss in another desired property and the ballgame 

starts anew; more loading and stripping isotherms, phase separation studies, 

circuits to be run, etc. 

Where does LIX 34 stand as of now? The reagent has several outstanding 

and many good properties with respect to copper extraction from typical 

dump leach, agitation leach and vat leach liquors. We have encountered 

problems as discussed, but we have also been able to work some of the 

problems out. We feel the reagent has strong potential especially with 
I 

respect to high iron feeds. What is needed is a well planned pilot study 
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extending over a reasonably long period of time so that if there are any 

long term problems with the reagent they can be identified and solved. 

We at General Mills Chemicals, Inc., are evaluating various proposals to 

conduct such a pilot study. 
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TABLE I :, 

Circuit: 2 extraction and 2 stripping stages at 50°C. Mixer residence time = 3 minutes. 
Recycles for alA = 1 in mixers. 

2+ 3+ Feed: 10 gIl Cu , 2 gIl Fe , 10 gIl H2S0
4 

(synthetic). 

Strip Electrolyte: 29 gIl Cu, 0.040 gIl Fe, 148 gIl H
2

S0
4

• 

The carrier is Kermac 470B. 

* ~~IMUM LOAD alA olA 
STRIP 

PREGNANT ELECT • LOADED ORGANIC 
EXT'N 

Cu gIl from NH'3 gIl Gu gIl Fe gIl Cu gIl Fe 

14.6 1.6 3.6 ; 49.8 .108 6.50 .0030 
11.7 1.6 3.6 46.3 6.35 
14.5 1.6 3.6 50.0 .055 7.68 ND 

STRIPPED ORGANIC 

** gIl Cu gIl Fe 

1.11 ND 
.96 

2.08 ND 

* **Two contacts OIA = 1, with an aqueous solution containing 15 gIl Cu and 45 gIl NH
3

• 
ND = not detected. 

TABLE II ·' ... 

Circuit: 4 extraction and 3 stripping stages at 23°C. Mixer residence time = 3 minutes. 
Recycles for alA = 1 in mixers. 

Feed: 4.42 gIl Cu, 2.07 gIl Fe, pH = 1.66 (Combination of 2 actual feeds), 

Strip Electrolyte: 30 gIl Cu, 0.036 gIl Fe, 150 gIl H2SO
4

• 

The carrier is Kermac 470B. 

* alA ° I A.. ORGANIC MAXIMUM LOAD PREGNANT ELECT. LOADED ORGANIC STRIPPED ORGANIC 
EXT'N STRIP 

2;./1 Cu gIl Cu gIl Fe gIl Cu gil Fe** gIl Cu 

1) 22 v/v% 
LIX 64N 5.74 1 4/1 , 44.2 .046 4.50 .0020 .28 

2) 20 v/v% 
LIX 34 5.20 1 4/1 46 .038 4.40 ND .28 

* 

RAFFINATE 

gIl Cu 

1.12 
1.15 

.84 

RAFFINATE 

gIl Cu 

.38 

.37 

~~aximum Load - 5 two minute contacts of loaded organic from the circuit with fresh feed at a/A = 1 • 
•• -J = , ..... _ _ dp __ ..... ..:ed • . 
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1.'he Twtn Buttes Mining Distriot It,es in the Sterrita 
Mountains, about 6 miles rest 0/ SahU'tllJ'ita,a station on the Southern 
Pelot/tc Railroad, 25 7n,'j,les South 01 Tuoson.; Artaona, 'toward Nogales. 
'l'he !l'uo8on-NogCf,.Ze8 oiled htghway a.Zero pas.sea througll SQ,huartta. A 
very good graded, gravel road conneots the oamp with Sahuarita, so 
tr·ansportation . is most economioal. The !o.11owing are the pr'inoipal 
mines of the district: 

\ I t 

Morgan, Jlinnt~i (Jopper Buttes; (JopperKtng, Oopper 
Quee1n, Copper -Glanoe and Copper l Bull i on . 

CLIMATE, 

The 01 imate is typioally that 0/ Tucson a.nd southern 
Artilona--hot days, cool n.ights, with summer sholJJ-ere. The veget,ation 
is spares and th at oj -the arid desert sectt on. Tliater for d orne sit. c 
use and for mine operation ts available at the Gladstone Sha.ft, whiah 
is under lease. 

LA.lJOR: 

Labor is largely Mexico n and seems to be abundant in thts 
partioular section._ The proxmf,'by 1;0 the border assures a fair 8'UPp111. 
The camp has praotrlca.l1y oJl the bUildings necessary 1;0 begin operation, 
though -the ore billS, etc., will need repairs before commencement 0/ 
operation. 

HISTORY: 

The known history o! Twin Buttes mtntng distriot dates from 
the nine7rte8j when four prospectors gophered various surfaoe outcrops 
0/ copper carbonates, hau,ling same to Tucson by wagon. This oonttnued 
up to the year 1905, when a group of men headed by David IS. Rose, then 
llayor a/Milwaukee, formed the Twin Buttes l J1tntng and Smelting Oompany, 
which acqutred all the favorable property tn the dt$tttct. They built 
a s"l;andard gauge railroad from. Tucson to Twin Buttes, 28 mil e, in length, 
and began mining operations in 1906, ereoting a smelter near the Santa 
Oru2 Ri ver, 9 miles trom 1;he mines. They operated until t he spring 0/ 
1918, direoting most ol their atten-tion on the Morgan Group, as this 
particular group had the beU9t sur/ace showing. 

Durtng these operoti ons the Twtn Buttes Mining and Smelting 
Company produoed Q, gross 01 #8,110,00.0.00. MosT; 0/ this . co.me from the 
Jfotgan " jfi,ne, the balanoe from the Oopper I Glance, Gopper'Queen and Dopper 
Ktrt'g, the latter group being on a dJ!/erent contact with very .little 
surface showing, and was not worth oonsidering at that time. However, 
later operations proved this contaot to be the richest zone 0/ this distriot 
higher grade ore and larger ore bodies. The gross productton Irom this 
con t act to d Cl t e i 8 #6 I 115, 597. 30. Th is, wit h the old com pan y , 8 pro duc-
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tion oj #31 110,000.00, makes a grand total of #9,225, 597.3:,() jor 
the distriot. 

In 19131 alIter Bome of the older" officials of the Oom .. 
panv had died or passed out 0/ the picture, operations ceased. Frqm 
then on until 1918 the lIo.rgc.zn lMine u;os worlrerZ by leasera. In, 1914 
Ed. 'Bush 0/ Bittte# llon"bana, who had been leasing at the Morgan, took: 
CJ, lease and bond o'n the old Minnie \ Nine, whtch lay on the Glanoe-King 
contact adjotningthe Oopper lButrte on t he West. Bush and his par'fjners 
netrfJed over #400, 000.00 in the years 1914-15 and leJ. It was ~lJhtle 
operating the Minnie and seeing t;he possibilttte& oj this con1;q,ctthut 
Bush toolr: a 1 ease and bond on the Oopper · Glance, wht eh had bee,n pre ... 
vi oUBl y worked by , the old oompany. Thi $ contraot was lor $3QO, 000.00 
J () .,. 3 ye Ct r son a 1 (j) % roy 01 t;y bas i $, d u r t n {l. 1916-17 ... 18 J un ttl t he drop 
01 oopper alter the Armi, stt oe. Bush pai.d 1123'2, '196.16 inTO ya]. tt 88 to 
the old oompany and netted a substantial sum bes.ides. 

In. 1917, being more convinced "bhar~ ever oj' the possibilities 
01 the (J()pper ' Queen~ Bush took a 3 year lease and bond lor #100,000.00 
on this property_ He paid this #100,OOO.otJ tn royalties alter the 
second year and netted beside's #180"(J48." f(fJ /or himsell an.d partn.ers. 

lV. F. Fcy beca.me a.ssoctated wtth Bush in 1917, when they 
tOOK ouer the Oopper Queen, and F,y o(]J..rried on operati orts after Bush i8 
death in 192,0, by reopening the (Jopper Queen, and during the 1923 .. 26 
period paid dividends totalling #412,OOO.O(), bes1des ~<:Jtnking a SOO' 
shc~/7; on the Bullion and a 400~$hal-t on the G.lads-oone. This expense 
was absorbed in operating costs. 

Fay purchased the properties /rom his Ct ,'38ociates in 1928, 
forming t;heJ3uttee Oopper Oompany, embracing all the properti &8 in 
the dtstrtct, but the panto halted this projeot and the properttes 
reverted to their ortytnal owners. 

I 

In 19138 Mr. Foy arranged a new (leal and I became associated 
with htm ~n 1942. ,A. ,'? loan 01 #9,OOO.o.() was granted by the R. F. a. 
to start unwa"/;€ring the mines and show suffioient evidence to warrant 
additional j'unds to equip and place them in production. Due to dif
ficult operatin.g conditione, this was not 8lif.fioten Wcj and 1, personal
ly, advanoed som(l #15,000. O() to complete t t.. The Glanoe and Queen 
Mines were unwatered to ·the 525 level, where a personal examination 
showed the ore ezpected dt.d e3:ist. The shalt was re ... timbered,the 
headframe repaired, two 310 Ctt. ft. Ohicago Pneumatio atr compressors 
UJere bou.ght and insta.lled, air and water lines installed in the shalt 
and a Cameron stnk"ing pump obtained. The small amount; of water re
maining can be eaBtly removed with thts eqUipment and the mine 
e qttt ppe(J /0 r pr od uo·t;t on. 

Mr. Foy eventually reltnq1.tished hts contract 80 I could 
arrange a more /auorab.le one. !J.'he mine~4j; held under t; he presen't lease 
and option are: 

NORTHERN 
GROUP 

Name 

J Copper Pri nee (Dod ge) 
· Senator Stewart 
i Ja.mes G. Blaine 
~ Garj'ield 
i'Admiral Dewey 
; MaXi n.Z e y Lode. 
'! Hobson Copper 
\ (Jenner Hill 

Survey No. 

2641 
2642 
2640 
2640 
2640 
2640 
2640 
2640 



CENTRAL 
OROtJP 

SOUTHERN 
GROUP 

Name 

Oopper Bu,t1;~ 
l> Copper King 
:; Copper Glanoe 
i (Jopper Bull ion 
, liull t 0. n lff) .. /2 
) CIa ppe r :Eagl e 
1 Si;andc:,rd Copper 

l· 01 a.ds-tone 
~ Summi, t; Fraott on 
i ,Sen.ator Morgan 

,/.8enator Morgan No. 2 
~ Daily News. 
Ii Ne.ll i e 
~J;{argQ,ret ,o 1" Margarita 

2643 
2648 
2643 
B648 
2643 
2(J48 
2643 

S()80 
2030 
BOaO 
2030 

:2030 
SC3(} 
2 'f)30 

The terms of , the 1 ease;,o.opti on from the ()wne}?Sl Twt n Buttes 
, Mining and Srrut'Jting Oompany, Room 1112, 229 East Wlsconstn Avenue, 

Milwaukee 2, i ftsco'nstn, or.', 

l)(i,.'f;e lJcrtober 1., 1948. Term 5 years, Prioe # 1()5,OOO.OO · 
Jit n imum payments, $200. Of) man th_l y. 

Jr. F. Foy owns -the Minnie and Oopper Queen and will inolude 
etther or bo~h in any deal, under separate agreement. 

TlHJ following gives de1;cJ"lls oJ shipments lrom the various 
mines. 1'hes~ were shipped to the Southern Paot/to Railroad at 
Sahuarita ouer ~the f1wtn Buttes Railroad, a company road now abandoned 
and ciismantled. 

au. 
Date Price 

R.R. Dry 
Cgrs Tons 

.%",. Net 
Prolt.i;s 

Jltnnte 1914 
-,/' 

1370 62,477 , '. ;)4.71 1918 22. 79ft 

1917 
1920 19.145! 

Queen 
810 1.5,234 9 .. 14 I 556,396 #18€J,648 

Queen 1923 
1926 13.83 1078 #1,060,872 412,218 

Glanoe 1916 
1919 18.011,e I143B J18.()o6 6.72 

Total 

liote, The Morgan lline is reported to have produced pr(1)ioT:"~ -bo 1914, 
ore 0/ a value 0/# 3,110, aoo, but tonnage and pro/tts ar& not ' 
aua i.Z abl e. 

In general, the geology '£8 that comrnon to replaoement in a 
oontact Fione between bedded limestones and underlying granite. Thi,g 
oontact has roughly an E7ust-West strike and dips to the South at about 
60 degrees. The oontact 1 ies in the .form o! a shallow aro, whose Gon-



ttnuity is broken in several plaoes by rolls, which are usually 
acoompanied by orOSB fraoturing. These rolls probably were occasioned 
by pressure due to the gra,nite intru-sions, whioh a.lso may have caused 
the Irae -bu,r ,t nr;. 

The limB is me'~tamor'pho$ed along the contaot to a garnet and 
these garnet oocurenC8a _xtend tnto the limestone lor considerable 
dista.nces . Q:f; the location of the ro_LZs and lrac-tures. All of the ore 
found to date occurs in the garnet tn the 'roll" area. 

The lime beds have been ttlted by the grantte tntrusion and 
faulting, but £n general the oontaot crOBses the beds, so there is a 
vari oti on 1, n the garn,e-f;t aa-ti on lrom t he sur faoe cl own, du.e to veri a
tions in the solubilities of the beds trauersea. 

The persistonce oJ' the 1 ime i 8 shown by a diamond dril.l hole l 
drilled uer-ttca.lly lrom the ()2!5 Jevel of the Glance J.1"lne, which show
ed J1me to a further depth ~f 500 feet, with the hole bottom Btill in 
ltme. 

The ""Central tl contact' is kn.own for a di:sta7lce 0/ 9,000 f{~et and 
~I;he recognised " ro l1s" which have been named lor the claims on H}htoh 
the y oocur I are, from EOlrb to . Wesi, I Copper Bull ion, (Jopper Gl an-as I 
Oopper Qtteen~ Copper King, Oopper Butts!, and Mtnnte. Thea-opper 
Glanoe, (Jopper Queen and .AiUnnie have been d~iJeJlop8d into good pro
duoing mines. The (}opper Kin.g has proclnoed an errbima·ced fj150,OOO.OO 
trom a small /r'o,otureo ;;Che (Joppe'r Bull i on has enoountered a strong 
jrncture filled with leached o:ctdtzed ore (not corrl"fIlercial). Jleither 
ol these developments has reached the oontact so their present interest ... 
ing showings warrant the (Jxpeotanoe of 01"& bodies on the con1iao1; similar 
to those found in the oiher three mtnes. 

There i $ a.n unprospec)"lJed Itrol1l:1 between the (}.,1 .a:nce and Queen, 
u.?h t c h 0 0 ul d b e p r 08 pee 1; e d Jr 0 TIl the cl r i It con 11, e C t$ n. g" the s e two sh a/ts I 
and IDhi ah mas art, uen oil the conta.ct /0 r pe rmanence. Als 0, there a re 
aeueral other :CLreas lDhere "ro11s" (Jan be e:cpec-I;ed,as betwe,en ~he King, 
Buttes and Mtnnte. 

11h e 0 u t () r 0 p8 0 l 00 n.. tao t; ga r 11; e t, . () r 0 -r' e 1 are 80 t noon s pic tt 0 U 8 
as to have beenl. praot;tcal1l1 non-existent. The small mineral i2ed Irae-
ture on -the sur/aoe (t,t the Ktn,& is the best. In the Qp.een and Glanoe 
the surJace shomed a very sma21 /raotur,e !i.iled ulZth owidinea ore buY; 
no oommeroia.7 ore bodies u'ere encou,n'l;ered until a.d epth o! BOO feet was 
reached. l1ow8ueri from Ti1;, i8 point the ore has been p.,-aotically oontinuous 
to t het r pres ant bo-ttoms, wh i ch are in ore. 

In general, Ii ve "1"011$" ha.ve been found in the 9,000 teet; 01 
known central contact, leaving a good c hanoe for a similar nltmber 1;0 
be found by tntel1tgent prospecting. 

\ 

r The "Morgan" contact lies about one mile South oj' Twin Buttes 
camp. Its produoti V6 1 i.I'e was from .1906 .... -1913 and resulted in the 
produotion 01 ore valued at #3,110,,000.00, oonstruotion o! a 28 mile 
standard gauge railroad /romTuc8on and a small smelter. During this 
pertod the disoover'y 0/ the tlOentra.l" contact oocured. The Morgan Ntne 
has been operated occastonally by leasers since 1913 but today is full 
oj' water. Mr. Foy states that it has SOlne oonsiderable promise for 



mill ore, which lLHJ 7'ro.nts serious 8 tu.dy and unwaterirtg and ,Sampling. 

l.'he flJlortrhll group is ' pt}'rely 'pr~$pe()ttl)e mith ltt;-l;le U)orlr: and 
n.o produotion.· 

The 07'& found to date is almost entirely (J .. massive pyrite 
containing bornite and chaloopyrite, there being almost no oxidtsed 
ore in any oj· -the min.e s . :thes8 ore 7ftinerals are lound in the garnet 
in irregular shaped ore bodies typical 01 replaoemen1J depo.sits. 
There has been no sign 0/ dtmunitton in intentrtty 0/ mineralization 
or grade ·to the presen-t depth. 

Jll'lIE YiORX!NilSJ 
Cen tral Con tact: 

./ (J01)per Bu..IIt on ., 

Th~88halt; is in so1'id ltmee1;one and £8 open. all the may. It 
cont'aina little se epage 'water and has no surface improvements at 
preserrrt. 

(lOR PrJ r 01 an Se;.: 

The shalt has been reiim1:u~red to .525 level, whioh has been ·un, .... 
watered for tnsp€crt;ton. The level ts tn /atr shape, pf1rm,ttttng aocess 
to all the sT;opetJ, the drift; to oonnect wtth the ~ueen is op€n. The 
workings below the 525 level are prt obab.1y alJ in. good shape Sino,e 
they are relati vely new. ~J.1he 'her&dj'r'Q.m;8 has been put in good shape 
and the shaft is operated by a 15 lIP gasol'ine hoist. 

On, the 400 a.nd 525 leae18 there e:rrtsts ore laoes which wtll 
m t n e 4 % 0 () P pe rIm. a k t n g t t P os 8 t b 18 t () b (3 g t 'Ii P rod u ott on a 1; 0 noe • 
When lDf! unwatered these .Zevels, I had an opporturvtty to take a!ew 
check sampl (;8 to con/t rm ·th i $_ 

(iopp ~ r ~.t.t€!e nt 

The shalf has caved a round the collar lor a depth Of 3-4 
sets l requirtng reopening . to restore venttla.1;ton tn the Glanae and 
Queen Mines -through the 525 det/t, whioh is the71;h level oJ the 
Queen. Unwatering the Glance takes the Queen wa1!er to the 7th level, 
but: supplementary equipment; its needed tn eaoh case "'bo unmater the 
bottom of the mine. It is confidentlY expeoted the Queen lltne if)~11 
prove similar to the Glan,ce in that latrly reoen.t timbering, TDnich 
has been under water, will be in siu~h shape it uytl1, not have -co be 
rep_Za.ced. The Queen has a head!ramel hoist house and a 50 OF hoist. 

,go Beer !final 

'l1he shalt has been 're.laddered and the timbering repa.tred. 
It; hos no sur/ace impr'o1)ement. The reb.aJiJiltta-tion 1;0 the 200 level 
wa.s lor the pu.rpose 0/ preparing ler diamond drill tng to the con
taot. 

ORE Rl1SE1iV'ES., 

The caloulation of ore reserues in lime replaoement bodies 
is a dillicult matter, but the/ollowingie good practice and de
tails the manner in whioh the Copper Glanoe reserves are estimated. 
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The 0 re occur's in conneo ted len,se s in alar g8 mass 0/ g 9·rne1;, 
which ocours al~ng the contact 0/ the granite and overlying l~me-

.s :$t..Q.nes. Uetng the known tonnage mined above the 5251eve,l and be-
low the 300 level from the garnet; area. the,re, U:'& lind a block oj' 
100 feet by 200 feet e;ctending from tlhe :iOO to "the 525, an inc.! tn(! 
at sta.nce 0/ 270 !e,~i;. This bloolt contains 5,400, DOC cub-i,o feet; 
o/ ·gG,rne1; or 540,000 tons of garnet Ron6 .~ whi oh a07;ually has pro
duoed 118, °66 tons of ore averaging 5.72 % copper. 

From the 525 level to the bottom 0/ the 626 l1)";,ntle, which it) 
still . in ore, ustng the B arne manner 01 ealou.1ationj we are justt/:ied 
in expecting 400,()()1) tons 0/ garnet ore .. zins which aoMld produce 
87,40e tons 0/ 01"0 oJ sim,tlar gra.de. The partial deuelopmenton 
these lower leuel, does not show any dtmunttton in .t.eor grade. 

Anauerage 01 all the mine samples tak,n during the last 
40 da1JS'- oper'ad:d on sh()w$~ 

525 level wor'ki ng$ assayed 6.80 % copper 

625 level workings assayed 7. 70 % oopper 

Aver'o,ge 7.45 % (lopper 

There is no reason to e:cpect the ore bodies 1;0 b(rf; ~t()m u·o the 
present leuel as diamond d rtlltng ahowa 'the 1 imestones , whioh Q;re 
essenttal to ore .forma,tt.on, (/onttnue crt leo.,8!; 500 teet deeper. 

This diamond dril} hole was art.lled from the 625 level so 
there ts 400 feet 0/ .limestone below the 700 level. The 400 feet 
Of 1 imestone trom the 300 to the 700 _level p'roduced 118,066 tons 
and is estimated to oontain 87;400 tons more, a "total 0/ 205,466 tons. 
Ii i ,s posstble the 8uooeedinfl 400 feet w~11 oontatn a si:m.tla,r amoun.t 
at $tmilar grad,. 

e9pBer ·. 9yeen., 

The Queen has been mined to a great,er depth than -the Glance, 
bu:1; an t?s1itma,,1;, c'u,stng simila.r reasoning 8 hows a.pp7·oxima~bely 4(J,OOO 
tons reasor~ably ,expected, and a possible additi anal SOJ 000 ·/;on8 
gueragtng 6.50 % copper. 

; ,go PRe r Bullt on,' 

(lr.UU2er Xi nat 

The s€ two areas have just as good a chance 01 de velopt ng $ub
S'fjantta,l ore bodte8 as the Glanoe and qu,een had J and of similar 
grade. It is remarkable that the t.hree mines on th-is contact that 
were developed to the oon~aat in the favorable "roll" area, all 
prov,d very profttable, and add, to the possibtlity 0/ that two tnown 
areasolso developtng similarly. 

In add itt on io t he Be ,the re are other .1 ike.1 11 tlrol111 are fJfi 

between the Glance and theCJueen, and "bke King and the Minn.~ e. 



Oopper 010nce 

(Jopper- Queen 

118,Q66 

75,()86 

62,477 

251J,629 

0.72 

7.08 

4.71 

fr:Qbable ... Or, 

87~4a() 

4(),OOO 

3,0, ()(}() 

7.45 200~ 46.(3 

50,OC)() 

80,000 

6.0(J 

6.50 

4.00 

111, the unproepected "r0118"1 lJoppt:rr l('tng a:n.d Clopper Bftl1'ion" 
it is possible they wtl1 eaDh ~on*afna somewhat stmilar tQonage to the 
avera!!, o/the three, whi oh t $ 232,8,"U[) tons) a verag"tng6. 35 % copper. 

There is a good "roll" between the (J.laru,e and the Queen Minea, 
whioh can be prospeoted from the lJB5 Jevelo! the . Glancejand ~t 
also aGu.1d develop a similar t;onnog(3 a nrl grade 1 ike that estimntea 
i 11 the flopper K.~ n g and flapper lJul1t on. 

The property has an (In''btrely possible ohanoe 0/ produoing lour 
or live ttmes the quantity in ~h8 future that it has produced ' in the 
past. 

,$'ince the Copper (Jueen mine was unwatered, rehabtl i ta.i,iJ.,ted arlO' 
put into prcdMotion tn 19]9, under oiroumstanoes e:eisting 1;oda-y tn 
etetmilar way, COST;S and outoome oould be very "much 0;1,1;'k,_ Hr. Fey 
started wiiJh a.. oo,pttal o! tJhl,(J()()~ (JO, oopper prio6cHlerdged 13.83 P, 
shafts . were c CLued and. mtne lull 0/ uJa'her. The net pro~tt1J$ lor 1923 
-Of) 1926 were # 412,216.00 en 59,952 tons. 

Phe detailed 0013'&$ at that time were as /o1101J.J8 ;' 

Labor 
La.bor Ins. 
Power 
}Crcplo$ilJ8s 

Smelter Represent;. 
fumptng 
Ttmber 

Total llirect 

,Ier . TOli 

# 1.686 
.CBB 
.097 
.1'l9 
.Ol)8 
.()f(6 
• fJ22 

Total all costs 3.928 

Pro(JpectOutstde 
Hines 
(Jeneral 
Bepotrs Rlnewal. 
Ta:ces--St. &; (Ie. 
Tatre8- ... Jl ed. 

Total Ind i r'eot 

fer Ton 

I .(j88 
• ()~2 
.112 
.21,8 
.476 

11.556 

Fu t u reo 0 s t 8 o! min i n g 71J t 11 not; t n c.1 u de ,t pro B p eo 1; 0 U t 8 ide m i, "It e 8 "l 
bu-t Jabgr will be higher, 80 (J, 008t of #5.00 per- ton i,:3 estimated. 



CosT; 01 Bmel i;tng~.TrarHJPOr7;att on andOu1J-oome, 

'., A$s~m.tng 1;~&!:r8t produ.()tt~nwou.Zfl oome lrom the (Jopper 
Glaru!e . Jflne, . anal:8~ng an appro:rnma1;~' ()nolthe afJerag£1 assays 
ol.itLe last 58 r{t~lr'oad oarB, 8,154.3 ions, lla.mely copper 
6.CJ %; ,lltluer 2.fJ01!., t;h~ /o110uring ligurea lOtll ~hOW the out .... 
007n(f! I 

Silver R.O OM. l'B8 0.5 OR. at 9D J 
Oopper (f).Q % 12fJ I} .. . 12 I ... JOB" 

at 18.5 .. 2.8 

Deduot; 

8.1Po'808m&1t;tng 
It.B. Fretghtplus 5% HaJJ 
True hJ. to /I.. R. fl if 

II 2.$,(j 
. 2.$2 

•• 84 
. 'I! '. f" .. 

Net Smelter Return 
Royalty l() % 

I 1.85 

15.31 

12.45 . 
1.$4 

11.21 

5.0Q 

I: 6.21 

The average gradeshtpped to date trom the Glance was 6.72% 
c()PJ)~r and the net pro/it wtth thts grade i$ # 8.IJ4. 

~";117,m.il ar prat'i 1;8 shou,ld be avai.z abl e from th6; adj 0 i n i ng m. i neB 
because ores are similar in grade and oaourence. making similar 
mining oosts prnbbblj~ 

All 0/ the ()T' ~8 f ·roT:! the af, strict are amenable to ooncentra
tion by flotation but due to the prevalence of high Jj't'aae o~e, 
productton until now has all gone direct to smelters. Pro~Jmtty 
to the modern flotatton mtll of the Eagle Picher Company at '. 
Sahuarita, Artaona, makes milling the ores locally well worth in
vestigating. 



FUTURE OPERAJ.'IONS: 

Oonsiderable thought has been gtven to a diamond drill
ing campatgn as the first step, but the looations lor the most 
promt8tng holes are at depth and largely underwa.,r# therefore a 
campaign to reopen the Gla.noe and Queen Mines ;" :aiii! maTte it possible 
"to commenoe actual mining and Q,t; the same time J)lermit the first 
diO"Tnond d rill ope7"a~bions, £8 suggested. ~ 

The bulk 0/ the water has been rem,oved and now stands 
at about the 460 1 e vel. The mt ne 8 onl y made 50 G l' JI when l:tn-
watered to prel3ent bottoms. The hOist, headframeand shalt on the 
Glanoe are tn worktngorder~ There are two new 3 '1 lines to -the 
52$ and new guides to 500 It. point. There are two Ohioago Pneu,
matte Diesel (}fothead) 810 () I 111. oompressors installed, renovated 
and ready with starting equipment. It t. planned to taks out the 
balance 0/ the wa.ter w~th a No. '7 ' Oame"ron Pump to the 685 Glance, 
and then use it as a statton pump while unwatertng the mine work
i rtgs wi th a Ok i cago pneumati c pump. (a i r) It; wo lJld be bette r to 
rent and tnstall a deep w6ll type pump to unwater to the 625 and 
then us, the Gameron, ,tc. 

At the same time pumping begtns, reopening oj the Queen 
shalt should be begun so IJ)hen the 525 is ull watered a second escape 
and ventilation will be available. Th. ,e two compressors will fur ... 
nish enough air -to operate the Oameron once the 625 ts dry and 
will girJe some air for diamond d rtl1tng. 

Mining can be started on the 525 and 825, but will be 
limited by the available air. 

Some diamondd rtlltng WetS done in the old operations but 
Mr. Foy says -the holes all were intJo the H" or South. The first 
a.rea to be drilled shoMld be between the (flanoe and Queen Mines; 
where the long connecting drift i8 well in the lim.e hangtng wall. 
I'hese holes should hatJe a downward incltnotion and be spaced abottt 
100 feet; apa.rt. Theysholtl d c-ut an ore body since therfJ is a "roll" 
there and geo-phystcaltest;s are positive. The 525 drift should be 
extended EasT; a cou.ple oJ hundred feet; and d ril1@d 8 tmilarly to the 
N or toward the contaot. 

11he Gapper- BuLl ton Bhalt; oIlers a good spot; lor a long 
hole from the bottom (500 level). This area shows ore aooordtng to 
the geo-physical tests. The shalt; requ.ires a hoist and tripod to 
malte -this dril,l station acoessible. The (Jopper King area. also has a 
~oBttjUe geo-physical test, has had 80me production and ts tn a 
'ro1.Z" area. This wr::rrant$ drill ing. 

There are several other likely areas in which extenst6Rs 
of known ore b 0 {'..i e $ might be found I but the s e are t he m,a t n c han c e 8 

lor finding ore bodies - 01 the sise kn.own on the Glanoe and Queen. 

The possibility of getttn,g electric power should be in-
vest i gated. The Trt co 00 opera-ti ve i 8 cons ideri ng e nteri rig the d i s-
trict and there is always power available from the Tuoson-Nogales 
high tension line a Jew miles 130 the East. 

In the pa,\9-tJ Twin Buttes was a favorite oamp for miners and 
probably will continue to be !or particularly the Mexican type, due 
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to ita nearness to the border and good cltmate. Wriges will prob
a.bl y be con tr 011 ed too ons ider"a,bl e exte nt by those a t the :Prench 
Mtne at Patagonia and the Ban Xavier Mtne at 01i~e Camp_ 

The estimated cost 0/ rehabilitation and operating cap .... 
ital to get into produotion is as /olloW8. Thts does not in-
clude diamond drilling, which could be paid out 0/ operating income 
if the operati on started well. 

Hoist 

Sha·lt; 

Levels 

No U& ,50 9f Dt !Jssl 110 t .~* Queen Mt ne 'bo 
Glance. Emtend buil,ding!ou,ndations, 
small re po, t r.s" ........... " ., Ii • 0 oj ,; ...... e ......... '" .. ~ ...... ;. ~ .f/A ,~ ., 
Repair, ttghten gUides and sets, 
ladders to 625 ............ ~.~ ..... ~ & •••• 4 • • ~ W •••• 

Ore B i. n R e pai r e' ." • ., ...... " .... " .. " ...... ., .. " ............. " ....... , .. ~ ... it iii 

flnwater 525, 625 1 e vels, 62.'5 win!!€? wi th Cameron Fum-pit" 

A ir Receiver In. 8 t a1.1: • f; ...... e ' ....... ... o· /) '" .. " ....... ,; .• it $ ;t .... . . 

lCquipment: 

3 Ja.okhamm.er tllpe drills, hoses, tanks, 
1 cradle, 1 stoper, hose tank, line oilerB~ •• 

4000 # dril1 steel (uBe Oontention sharpener 
or Throwa way Bits) it .. " ....... 

2500 Ft. 12# rail a.nd spikes (5 ton) ... " ..... 
10 mine carB (used) •••••••••• ~~ •••.•..•• ~ ••• 
2500 lf i; • 2 rI pip e ... -2 .. Z P ....;,...... 0 " •• .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. • • 

250.· •. ·.0 F. t • 1 .. 1::'" p. 1. pe -. '.-. 1. 5 I ""~. """""."""" .. """"" 
., 000· " 1 '" 1'1 12 .'" .(~ , ) ,i ," - -- - ...... it P .~ .••••• 8." •• 8 1J .e .•• .•• 

Fit t i 'If, g s , V alv e tiJ , e 1; c. .., ................................. ;, .. .. 
Air llo i s t--625 wi n:t1e; .. /) ............................ ;, ......... . 

Air Pump---" t/ .............. e· e .... ;, ... ti ........... ;, .. 

. Shovels, picks, wrenches, miscellaneous tools •• 

7S().()() 

$00.00 

1,000.00 

250,.00 

1,000. Of) 

75.00 

2,000.00 

750.00 

300.00 
1,000.00 

525..00 
375.00 
lEO.OO 

850.00 
500.00 
250.00 

250.00 

Reo pen i n g Qlt e enS ha:f 1; lor j) e n ttl at 1; 0 n.. " • II .. .. • .. .. .. .,'.,.11 " ~~.~ .... ~e ... :: .. ~ .. ~P.·()· ." °0,. Carload misoellaneous timber (repatrs & operatton .. ~~v 
80 day payrol1--1,OOO tons ••• o.~ ........ ~..... 5,000.00 

Pic h: up Tr u c k: ........ 0 ... .. " • • • 0 • • .. • .. to .. • .. .. • • ,. .. .. .. iI " • • .. • 1,000.00 

Total II 18,695.00 
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In order to meet any unforeseen corrttngencies, a lund 
oJ #25,000.00 should be Q. vail able. 

All the maps and records were furnished by Jlr. Foy, who 
wa.s the manager under the last operations. When I was ore pur
chasing agent lor the American Smelting and Relining [Jompany, I 
bought the Oopper queen produotion from Mr. 1'-"011 during 1928- .... 26. 
t saw his operations and waS $0 very favorably impressed that I 
have oonftdenae in all tIlts do,·te... The evidence df,sf"'Zosedin un-
u.,atertng to datJe has oon/t rmed hi S 8 tatemerr/;,s. 

\ 

Aside from the Senator Morgan Mtne, f;/(dl main oon.tact 
has a length 0/ BtOOD feet, oj whioh 6.3QO feet ts open through 
existin.g sha!ts. Of this distanoe, 63.00 /eet,there rem.ains 2500 
feet 0/ contaot which has an ezoellent ohance 01 containing aim-tlar 
ore bodies to those already dif3couered. The ore trend is raking to 
the .ga.8t and probabl y wt.l1 be found 500 leet deeper than at the 
Gl anee or at 800 feet. 

While 'the ore in the Que en was mu,oh narr01X'er at the 
9th level, a winRe below this level s h ows it; "£8 wtdentng and hO,8 
4 /eet 0/ high gra.de copper. Thts is typical ol replacement ,'~: ore 
bodies and has ocoured many tim.es in the mine be/ore and definitely 
shows the Queen is not bottomed. 

'. 

In the Glanoe there hQ.$ been no dtmunttion insta8 0/ the 
ore on the lower Jevel. Z!herefore, horinont;a.l1y -the end 0/ the 
contaot limits the extension but there ts ample room lor several 
lar'ge ore bodies. Yer ~/;ioally there has been no limit- found a,s yet. 
The 1win Buttes (Jump is 81;£11 only partially prospectetff,. 

Oonstdertng the hiBtory 0/ productton and pro/its from 
these mines, and reviewing the maps and considering Mr. Foy's 
statements concerning the ore in 'the GlanoeMin,e available lor 
immediate produotion, it is enttrely probable that more than enough 
ore can be easily and quiclfly produoed to repay the oapital invest
ment, a drtll tng and development; oampai gn, a nd furnish pro/its soon 
alter producti on be gi ns. 

With tntelligent management, the purchase price of the 
mtnes oa.n, be accomplished through royalty payments, ore can be 
developed jor the future, and a long -time mining operatton. of .fair 
siNe can be developed. 

Howard H. Fi e1 dB 



'U~'ar MinfJral ReIJGrt 
lJui.ted. i3'tRte s n . .. ,,,,fJrtnH:~rrt o"f -the Irl'te:rior- .... <D~(lre.au of Mines 

r;t1Hfjmi:n.%IS at t;he IF'win B·utt,es a~aml1 £lre at (~o.n.taetj g of '.tnt.rustve. g:ranit~} wi tholdersetliment"s D 16.rgely li!n~H3i~Ol'l$ ~ ' f}Bh,$ e:r€:7Ei: a.r~ 1Jri.ll~ C lpall,. the corrtaot metamorphic 'type 8..X1.\1 are locp.;l:[~ed 1n tha , h;aIlg;tngiitof.-~wallsedtm.ents at; 'the jtl:.net<i.(Hl o.f gmtfl.l1 riasu're vsins vwrith th~ gr.enite conttact~ Noim:porrtallt ore bodies 'were ~xp{)s'ed at; th.e 3ur:tao~r. · 'but' . 'were di scov'~r'e(l"bl 8 ir;vrlng on the fissur.e '''1relne 'to th.e Q ont.ao t Zontl,j ~-J~~lg$~lH3 cr£" g~.:t~n.et:tzed rG'~ in, ·th~ t10!lt~~i(!;t, zone a.l.soseTVtlJ aSDo;~aibl$ frHlicatol"'a -. of . ul1(lerlying O1"'e bodies. . 

\":1 ire :nline~~ In the ~~re$ .... -~inni€ ' : O()p'per~in;g, OOJypel~ Queen. «lClpper Glallce" i':t.X:Vl 5(::H1Erbor.; ,IJl(Jrgan=,..,,;have y.:teld.ed. ~S8:t(JOOt()na ot o;r~ ~,verag~ ing 6~ 11 pe:ro~~ni1 copper . gIld, a small 'tCJt1118,ge of hle;h-g;ra.c[e oxidi~ea zinc t)r~e fi! Deve:lopecl'refHtrves in t;WQ oftJ16oe , mineseJ.JlQunt to 30,000 'tons ()T 6 percent copper oi~€ ,. 1fhe Qontenti{Jil'111tne, on anot~hel~ s~g;l1lant of tJ'18 granite aonte;.ct .!/ . haH 1.5,000 t{O!l:3 of (le\TeloRe:il."JdrtfI!~o~:roper . ()r-~ averag:tng 17 percent 21ino and. 2 percent cOl!:per . ' ;.rErf'cte~e. 24oP!ile!1t is in. !)rogre sa . e/G th.:t s . mine 'l} fi ,na:nc ell by a ~).~~O "Q00:iec 011 s1.i rue t :totl:rtl1frln(~~ Gorporat ion loan. 

,.All of the OOPI1E'}1;' Y';d.:n.E1s eXoe:pt t.b_t:1 Se.nator~org8,n li6 along an S,OOOf(:)ot, east~we$t ;T.reglrlt~nt at 'the gran! tie-aed:i.me:nta:ry aO.11t.(Jct. T'N:O other :Bhaft;f:~, iNn.tell yielc1..:E!l'j. no prodttci;:Lor.t.,. ~N'ere s11nk on tints 0ont;,(')ct ; rso t .hgt ;gonie 6.300 feet o:C ~he con"cHct zo.ne ts fJ..e0~S::7d.bl~ fo:c una . .er~ ground. ·eX"plQr8tiol1.GeQ10gie :~ · e0n).'li t;-j.oru~ f'~rworH'bleto ore "(l. epQ'$ :it :lon aTe 1?OU.l1.d. along SOJ:l],e 2 ,500 ~i:near J:e~t ofl.rnex;:>lo:eed portions of this cont;aet; zone\\ 

A.ll of' ttJese mines ?1X;'e ' c \Jntroll~d by the' oV'J.llf3r a.nu operator 01" the Oopper (iU{HH1G.nd, Con ten:t:;icn :rnin~~131i '\;\rho hold.s the other lu.ines und~l~ 1 .. ,01 :m "; ,' ' r~ ;'j~ " ~ ' 0:>".".;, . 1<:, ,~, 'n° ~""··l"'·'l··"'~''''''''I''1·~ A'''''' i1:! ·~r ··' ·· ·~+ l·n."y, {:dCl.a·\'\·~, '-1 ,· (",,,... ' ", . :'¢(l1' 
. 68.;;;.e. Jiflna .. !-c. . .&.l'l;:.6 .b.ed5- ut'16J.l u. .. ~c,.lJ.f<')~.;:r"-t ).<'..I,t,. ~ •. i\.l.I.fJ.Uv,·o . ~:J ·~""l,YP4.t~.e, \i;J ...... e 110n e~posGd on th 8 lo1.wer L/izrvf!;ls, o:f' the Copper QU$I3.Hl· and. C.opper Glance mines ~LQ,d :f'orconti :nu.~d d(~veJ.op:rf1.~nt !SInd. :minlng,. Preltmil1ary i~eha'bil:tt.~.tton i.':! uncle.!, T/VfJ.y. Four of" t.1H3 sh,tl.:ets hav€Jbee,n rnade accesslble. , ~ind th.e f?'t\\j'e~ le'vels . of .. -the Oop:pr:l'r Q;u€!fJn Etna C01J:tH~!" Glg,nce) n01H llU(1er '\flater, \:"1:111 oe llrlWt;(tereCt soon. 

Mlll.1,I1g; C08t 01' Sllippi.n.g ore if], e i~'t lma'ted. ELt} f5. ()(J a tion.Gre of l~Jer grad.e t.b:F.ln 5 peroent COpT,)(~·r Y~Jill y1.eld. Ii title 'prof1.t vtb.an ~.b.i})]lE~d t6 tn.s sm~lt. er. 

'tIe 11hlreau of }.J.t:i:nes has 'begun an explore.t ion· progre.lTI. in v;rhioh it. 1s plfuJ.nl~<s to inqlud,e (1) rnt":fpping · r;J.nd geologic study t both fJ.t outcrop and. underground; (~~) 8Hw.pli.ng of~ undergrou:nd. vlcrkings e.:nd (linmonc1 ... d1"ill 't({stinr:: o:t" }!8.rtn 0:1' the {fwin Buttes contn.ct zone . for ext(t'H1Hibns ()f l~ , ' . 0""" 1"loJ;;\!"'8f'.' Q '9'V1 '- I~:l"" r-' C1- -e...,~" ""jt::rflr (\""'I~'~~' {':'l-'d '3' \ <:;·i .... · Y(ln]1&J1ifr .J •. } .. ~ ""A¥I. 
r ... n (YlN,n .. 1. e ,.1. U . '-}r' ''s c'" :<.1." '" '" ' • .; ':1.: .5 ' , jJ, .' t ... ,; .... '.,J 11._ .,oJ,,,, '"' '.", ~. . U." . t .. · \ . . J 0 '.'"' (..1.LI..'l~ ~. " i.,:j (' "i 1\;1 V v .~,. - . . terrt,ion·rniIH'.:J Bn<l dta:mond d.rilling "GO p:.rcnre extensl.ons of thFl.tore body. Itbout 4,OOO.n:feet of dlar1jDn0. drill1..:ng ancl 500 feet of llndBrground drIft .... 



ing,1Nlll benE::eUtf:Hl ,,11:11e tot.al cost ot the p.:r.o;j 8Ct :ts €istiInated 
~tt~ $1:-5 ;000,00 .. '1:hi t3 progrrun has H .<'lua.1 purpo8e~ .... f'·irst " to dis .... 
close addlf;ional. :reBerVE;$ of sb.i'pping (').1"6 ; i:'lnd. second jj to ,es-
tttJb:te the: tonnagfs 0:[ :mi1.1ing~grade ore 8,ncL"i:C i~he avallabl$ 
.(tl''%·r\~r''<r'p ,p::. 0.-:[1 ··tl~te lat;·i~e:c :ts ;!rui~f~lciertt~ ~to ' :.llt .s;t~t:t'y· tl1fJ e. ·· l:ect~lo!l of · 0"~l.!~ · t)' ~.::.i 'o tJ '" 

a:m.1.11!) t.o meJ(e ,;3J.eta11ul'gtcal tes't~j · and: 'pr\tposal$ for a CllstoID. mj~11 
in thiH Otnap .~ 

l:his progr'~l.nl o:Cfl$r'fj £:).1'1 opportiun;Lty 'co d.isclOii.~e orebodieis 
tjhat should yield copper o:r:e and~~inQ'~~Co.7ype:r'bre of sh1.pplng 
grade ~ . j;~lH:~ ex:p€C-catlol1 :ts 25 ,000. , :~ Oo , ··; ,peurtcl s . of co pper .to be . nroduc ed 
tr~111 19h3ho1947 ~ tll(Jlu t~ i ve. " 

lJ:h.e T:1N'in Bt'ttt~(z$J O:anlp exabrace$ eigh.t Tfl:L:neS 't~}at~ liE: along 
a CQnt~~l,e t ot p;ran1te w:t~t~h Palli3<1zQic llnlf38tt):nEts e~nd: Quar't,z:.tte . 
live of · ·thf~$e '· ·- have beenpr-ou.uC(irsl ancdih~zr is in a~G'ti,v0 ' d.a'\felbP-~ 
luenJ

t; ana, hac;'t)·. soine Zine""'(iol')1'H~r or·s hlook~;d out, e Th~T-~' is kn{)1'Nn re'~ 
\':3t"-. '~\1' ,';! n-!;> ;'.'< 3')-t(tI.':! r~"'\~'}'\"'l '~T' r;"l'~t~-" l"'fl + "':..rt''I "' ..... 1· .. -i\}.)"" '~JM y· • .y.(.·1(;I! ~IC· ·' · i'JA ·"""G:;: . ... ~ ' .. ,~" .J;; ' 'I It.. .'£..j J. ,::). \,,,,, .... ..; . ..:t. '..... -..!r V ~., J,'"' w _.. \:,;;. ~~ ... ~ •. ,.!.... V !J ' ... ..., .~. "t. 1; ' . v ~J . .. \...-;. .-:;:1 _~ ~ .. - (.:..1:. ",J ... \. .;? ' . ' 

In Ju n c<, 10 4 ~) 1ql-' ~ n ""il 13111" ~'\ "''1') o~' tvrin6 s e Iig i .ne. ~ r 1 five s t i g a tad 
'. 1" ,.,::t: .: ;~ '" .~,'~ ~ > n/;'~'!, ' ,~,Lt~ •. ,,~ (~,: ~':il ,,;:.~ . ., 
t J.Je ,." if,: .tn .. ~ ~;i t:5 >. 9 0 J~lN V!;.t e 0 t tn.", .L. ~,. ~".i3 83l0$ Sf.s :l b le ~ ita pai of the 0 t he ~C' $. 

. r3.,rc avnllablf) , aB '/\Jf;;].l 'as 1.·$o01'do 6u1dsta:elter 'settletn:$nt,s nov-arin;; 
tb.€l greater part; of the {101Jp-ef~ .. produced. freno .. ·tb.~c's.:i.lJritand H. . _. 

geolog~Ceitl 1"e'POl~{)n .I~he 'fvirtn ~ut '~~sd,~,strict by- 'iO!lald. I~nrowll 1.11 
the 'U.nlV, of A:riz~ 11brarYe T:h.e f@_l;i,:~ent:;:: QJH:~rnt()r# wb.o.nEl$ been 
CHYDJJ.€cted '\vith ·theBe :mJ.:nes si.:nce 1916" t1uvplie(1 much i:n:ror:mation. 

~he . Senator iW>x'gan gI'OUIJ'f una~r lease to OhaJ'l~s Taylor of 
Tucson., Ariz . , is owned by the "rv.rin ButtdZlS Mihi:n.g and Smelting Oo~ 
0:e lVll1viTm.ulfee ~ . {fiis • . ~. whtch also owns .. the GOJJp(51r 1 Gle,nc e. ' Cep~)er .. 
'Btl t "tas 9 0.,0 ppe.:l? :a111ll,on, ~uid. Q.o;~rp~rl{tng J:n.iiHlL-L. :Ph e S EJB,T' e Ie 8. FH&d 
to l'illiam, 'Foy,of IlJWin Buttes~ untll 19!t.8, 

\ 

The ,1.11dland a,opper GO .:fJ now G.erl1ncrt ~ ownedt.he C(rppe:e Q,ueen 
l!line. 1N~.,lltamloy'·, a tormer s,harerlolder in th.at o OtIr) any ~ has been 

]laying ta7t.:€S on. the mine fo!" several yf}a:rs ~ 
\ 

~I'h.eAriz 3 Buttes (JJI':ll1niet. group Qf clairns' 8Xtd the OCHlten:t5_cnl 
group" all. unpatented. 9 are held by W''il1iexn 'b~cl1. 

rthe TH.tlrUs claim (uH:paten.te:dj is held by G,. C:~8:vin , 'BoX- 13 . 
Fhl0Y Star Fto·u·t e~ l1:uc:3{)n , l.\riz ~ 

Vifo:r.k has been $t.ar:ted at the Oopper Glanc~ to rehf:lbilttate 
~bhe slJ.aft R~ld < u.n,wa -t e:~ the l'0.? .. :n.ef.i.:nd.t.lleGtl'Qper.Q;utt;tHl, '#h i~h is 
eonneetea,Wl ttl the OOTrper Glane~ on the seventh lfJvel. WilJ.la:m 
loy has U11'i\ratered. the -- Contentionm.il1€ and. i~J doing d.~~veler'p:m$nt 
'J'lQrk thereflit 



built 28 mj~les of sta.ndard ga€;.~ 1.'Etllroad fX(jiXi1 T~\jin Buttiee to 
'tucson a:nd erect6tt a s.m.elter on tl1e ~3anta e:r~"z li\T6!r. It · 
Q],H1J?ErtEHl J:vrom 1.906 to 191) t bu.t Was not .1iig:h.l~· ijttccessful. · ,+t 
produced. 132,500 tons of ore averaging 50 '92 :pt=src~rnt coppa!" .; trlt:1111-
11 f~oln th6~Qrgan rniile t but some ol~ tt from the COIroer Gla,noe 
a.nd. Qc:p:per King mines. . 

Ea. Bqon. leas eO. the l!o:rgah'mil-Hi in 191.3 and p:rc&.uced o. r ew 
cHarl(;)8.d.$. ,· (YflevV' gral1:1e ore. ' :He r~lin(ru.lshed that 1 ears€: in. 1914 
a.nd t(loJca 1(;:)8,86 and purohase opitio.n ~n ttl$ ,Minnle mine , \tlrh:le'h he' 
d.ev~l lop€d ~lnd oper:atied. fl~O:Cl 1914 to 1917. 

lCc1!U~l1. 1:ir:!d, ,assoclatfHB i orga.lll~~d the lVfid.lulld Oopper C}{). in 
1917' ~lnd toolt , the Copper Glance and Gopp.er Q\u1;ien mines ulltler lEi'H3.8Et·' _ 
ana purchaseaptd.·on.Th~ eO}?J~~l" (0.:u~iSn VfB.S petitl :tor olit of ro,alt1~as., 
If'h,e lease on the Oop:per G'lano·sw'as sr.r.rrendered - in, 1918. and t~he 
rrtin,e ha$~11nc€ It~in i~~16 • ,It . hat~ producacr. 118.,,066 -CariS of {~r~. 
av·ert:.lging6'.12, 'jj:lereelTtco),JJ,e:r\, ;Sush d:led .. in 1920. ftti6 compaZ):, 
re'Opell(e{l t..~e .CoIrper '~ueen .. rr.dne in 19,22 tU1d,e:ethema.nag€r~~:nt of 

\V'ill:tam F()~ri a~,a shi.p})~d. . ore frorn1923 to 1926. rrheC'op:per ,Q;U$$'rJ;-
pI'ddnced 75,' 1~6 , tons of 7~ 05 percent coPW; r • ore f'rom 1917 to 1926. 
'Illiiam Foy produ.eed, &; little OrEr.· fr0TI1 the, M:tn:nie mine in 1928, .. 

total production from the Germ:p hag f,HllOtl1.lted. tc) 3SSj2Jl tons 
8.vel"aging .6 $17 percent cop~o~r :.: contrlbtrtecl f1U~ :f'ollow',$'l 

»line 
~ 

~, .... t · fin. ',,' . ' . 1 
,~na " or l'tJ;o.rg~:::~n 

1'O'lJl)f;fr Glanoe 
(l'OJ)per Q;lleell 
Mirnlie 

mi'lV ~i' no' n n' ~ ~ ~ 
I 

" ." :. It ", 

" 
'}< ($ r;. " ~." . 1']." .; . ····1 ;lOV)t;, . .... 6.17 

111.1 " ilil . J. 1;" ,."t:? .". tt· .' /'J ;., ;. . . . .9 . . ,t·.h . 'm . ..'! · } "',' 11t!'''' '1 .• ' (Y' ~t1 ,,;. -t·. ';. • . '~ " "'!td, 
J .... 16~ W L ~ ,p,U · e s ~ ¢tUrp, , ~n .. ~. 5 ,v :X,lc.t ~~l1~·!1b 1) ,,"d.) ,r .." c t , wl S ~o 

m.iles south of i'UO$Oll on "Dhe r.!ucson~CkHl't:u.'len:tal Oountv roact. 
It :113 6 m.iles s.olirtih of.' l~ine:rai . ,Hill. . JllInost half of" the :eo'a,a 
18 paved, Rt.1tl the rern!7.irlder i s ' well graded ~ . }; . gradecL x'oad . 
a ~"1 < ,'~ l ·"'u· , (1:"'0' notil+ C' +,1- .. tT'!'r!'f"l '<*r; -'-;1;-. ",;j a··bu"'·~r,!lt· · r. "Yf"} -'l,,:l~6 ''f.0M.g·· " ~ 'l " .. l 11-!- ~L. ..... e ,'.:> ~ ...... _ g .;.vL vV'" :.:;1 \J '11 e va~,.I.4t' ~~ - ~J,A ;.;J _~o.._ ,L .n:t., \ .. ... J. t, .'.1 '\";J ;PI"" b. .. e~ 

bretueh' of the Southern. PaeiftoRailroatl HUG. on peved. 1:1. Be :tTlgh .... 
~ray S9_ 

Topographic re1ief :!.G not. great. The altttu<l'$ is about 
),400 feet J wherefore tempersturo ;3 s.re ,somev·.rhat lower t.han. at 
1'U08011. 



'111 G. 'yo 'l\l!r'~ ''\lI!1t. ?,~ •• ~ 1"" 'ill A>(\I'!\~{>' Ie "!i ... __ 'O~- C?~ t 
b'1; u .. .!. J.\U.J • .t .!. v .L t .. ·· "'~ .0. IW . . V""'.4 t! * l~; r:tb Q ~ (I 

Although It:3oo.r 
• j 1,," ;,l ti.rV8 J . • ~~'1 0l. e, ftJh.l ;:,~ orne 

(('t· . '. . '1' . 'i' '. '" -~ 'lr" . '1'" . on r'" . ~. "; , .' . ..t.> ' ., \ , • ., ,,"\ . " . "( /j ',i;l\, ~,~ J"~ (l <;:1 1C" -, ., . y ' ' . 1-, ." 't" . '. ' .. " .. + 11 J<ne J)X' . fit.;> "!;. J?a . g, •. ,.JU.D 0..t O(,Jt/ } .• er .hl ..... p.1O.' "....J..~,.-' t1.LOJ1b l.J.df'B .d.O! ~).,' 

aide of et ~;He(!,,-,iril$nt.ary :ridge: that rri.9.jt bw conrplet€lysu.rround.ed. b.y 
g:ra,l1 ite ~ flrh0 gre.at'rer· 'pa17 1;. o.f. the Q/].f} taet :l s roo sk $d by ·8 11~Yl1ll1!. 
M'I . , ) "j ,(". i~ ' et1 '1.'; ~ . 1.1!J" ....,. . . ,..~ . .-,: . p ·t~ '1- .~' .•.. ' , ~ ~ (."1:1 '· '~. " ' " '.' .' .» ..... ~: . , b 1 v' . ~ ',. ·11 .. ··:·· 1 ~.ne ("Lcl~m.,!\~ •. . .". .. tj enU. (i!qel:U~ wJ..n tlfJJfi..l<o.f, ~~(ie 4 •• 1JleS1jvLlg:.b:o.;.i¥ . pa.ra~ 
'tiO a n~e_rly e21ist :.v;J'est·~.egro:.errt ~f. t ,he g·rt1nit@;. .. a~diJ1t~nt&I.r.y (}on·taat, 
~;!l.~eb. jg~&bout .... 8. 4JOO . feet;l()ng(fig • . 1:>: • . . lromwest .. to east the: 
m:tnes are MinJl1e(Jlrtzona But .. teJ·5) j O'QPper ]$nt-'tes ~ Oopper King; 
Qcnrper 'QUEHH1, 0oP!Je:r. , tl);.ance; and,ooPl')efi Bu.ll;1Gn. · The oontact · 
is approximately de.fi!led by Qhte:ro]j)$' toward. -tn$ vv-est but is !l1aSkM 
ad by a t,hlt10lr maJ2.tle ·o.f 8.11uvium ttrwiJ.rd the east . iIihf.e {Ii T} of' the 
corrt~act 18 sout.h. ;i;1ome ti:cehaverl~$ fe_ult~l.ng l1a ;J been noted along 
t h 1" '~J .", .~ -n:1b rJ J., r ,(ill {" .1-. ttJ h o!·r,··tO, ~-:> n .1-- . ··!,·.: .. ; ... ·.t:. ~r..,l~~. Ja..i{;J· : .tJ ,-)J., vJ, 1.~::i \U'~· : . .,:.~ .. ~ · c;; .. J..j· V .• 

Ifh6 o.ontention zin~,,*(S}o~{}pe;r' . ore b00:1' on tlH~ J)lortJ1. S·"bar claim 
"'\l'>,C ~t· · ~ , J:: 0"· 0 "/''' . <'.'It . '7·~ ·t· ·-h· 0 "':> .j.;. fl"'J!:" M-'; '~ .; .. ·~·u·' r···· ;! ,-., . .. t:· :,\ · ·: > ." i ··t .. ''', S.wfU , . ..I.,), ~ .\., ee, S?l;l;. ~:.r ~ ., ~ .· --~..t·~n~e ';'1 . • ;~e, J.,'j on.~le tljfau...; $ . 

sedi:me:ntf.t:r3reo:trb&Q'tH:~t the nortl'l$ast gi{~a fJ1" a:notihe:rblQc.k 01:'" stdi
ments. T11e lnterverling contaot line ' betvv~e1:l th~nrln:s, Ei:no. t,hfi ~N111 
~ttttes (i,!,,()UP i~5~ severt:tl}'iJiles lo~,~rithin which intervalthl .. ' . ' 
granite presents m,an:.r phas$s" grail:txlg from. tru. granit~ to ·dioritt. 
~u:art~z se·gre9:at:lO:Ll.s £1n(;1 1~1!l1proph1ri.c d.ikea 0.1S0 o(rOU111

• 

!fh®ol~. i3enatcirMorgan mine ;~> . adjotning 
·~1 ·", ' ~t·h i::!l 0 !1'lt· ;j ¢i. 'n'!;)) n·r· '" .~"f.'!l . :t" It .. ..... A. ~>l ·.t ... cP'Y.n1t!iYl ·t ·· Olflf ~ .. ljA 
!i;.1 t;,J 4...... .U '-' '~'l i..:;f .. ' . ~. . ;;.l. ~,,' . ..i.. -1,0. '.. . d . ~. I;;:t \ ,,{.. . ® u . ...., ."'" ~;;YJ;t.i,\l.i7J.i' .. .' '.' .' ' . . . l1 .,; .• ~ 
c (:lntaot thf:l.t trend.s :no rtb:vve &:rtel"lly. Se"Ver&l:t 
this general area. 

-the (}.Ot1.t~Yltioll at 'th. 
SHme grgn:ttt .... lim~$ton$ 
f'a 1J.l ts are not~O. · in 

The eo.pp~rBullion .. CQPJ)erGlanc~ t CO'PTje~ O"Ue:~Uf O:QI)per . 
Kitlg, and. ilinnie . fo:t"m 0 " geol.ogj.e uni t. ' .. Mining on bfte! C,lanoEl, 
Q.ueen , H.ntt lJlinn:ie lH~~ ~1ho'wn that these 8,re contac t .... me'ba:m.orphlti 
deposits. Chalcopyrite. togeth~r with a little bornite. 1& the 
"P1"lnc i .pal copper m:t13.eral, a1 thOligh copper oa.r'bonat e is t3:t1(1 lle.t.i VEl 
copper are found. 'rhe ge.;;~gue ~onEjis~s o~·_ &,*,:trne~ ;ep.j,t~d.iz$d lill1e
stone;antfj. some GP~;(nlla:r .he:rflatl te . IFhe 1))]1"06 m~:n.e :3haV'G the fol
lQ1iving oI1f:;traet(~rt8tics; 

1. Ini tic~{l worl{ ¥J'f.Hl on. S'r!H3J.l-ft;j~3u:r' e veins oontatnlng co,per
(H1.:rbonnte ore. 

- '. , : 

: , I 



2. fj1h1.ti 'Wei!i~ led t·;:) (~otrt('itat~.nl;$t?~t1l1Clr:phi~ (i~~'P()sj,'t;s at 
e;t,;lenome '::'Jll1l1)Ort l:!t .n~e· .. 

5. . .t~t~ tlt~ ~lliU:,f ~HH~ an(:t:lll t,l:H!f:vi,e tni'~fr ~ 1:~ th$ 'tl:t"\~1rl]j>Jtl j:J~~~ 
~e{Jtton {,)f th~ ore bQ{ll~fj~ .ia; a '~o:n. ,C)f :garruttl21at:t~tt, ('i)li,taiili~lJ$ 
~rtin~:l~ ~~1{lOUXl:t a of CeO l)1iH~ r 13 fil''btlne: t$ ~1 '. . 

6.. llrQgr~$sj. V'e13'r 'tro!tJ. );'<iil1.it it) ea$t;,< ·th,e: (:H) :trta{et-m(i,;tenlQr}lJTJ;i~ 
bodi,e·g oeOU1" ~, t: gr~~tt~~"r de1.:rtn below tlH~ ~u.rt~l. {le .. 

7. llfha (I; ~l)th af 'thf5$Et bo:~llies 1m tl :n:;{:not~iQ!.1 of< th(S l:10r.t7tO:ll'~ 
tH~l d:1stfl.Xl($eot}twe€illl tbJ$ {tGran1'~Ji2J 0{SrntaoiJ ,r:u1~l tl1e t':irASU 1,'i~ vetn 

':~l :0'1/ ~ a r'i:Il~ r:i't( ISre tl. 0 11 b ()d,~ 

~. r]?he irnpo~~'tlIH~ecrfthe und~rlY'irlg . or'~ lJ(,dy .tit'Pp .~al~~ tolJ$ 
ret"tla.<rt$.Ji ::1.11 th~ 1;)tr~n.gtl'l, of ge~T.n~ 't.1z.8tit)rll wil· ~n:~~ the 1 :t!11~$t0n~~ 
are of. ~q.u,a.l aJi!eaf~'b11 ityto (~Qntaet !rte·te.:mO-X1lhiail. 

"\' , . 

~~he v(ratt~ :r li:iabl.$ . :t$~1'bC)ujit 4.2..' f;e~t b41.Qw,th~c.tt~] l~r eft +he 
£if N"l ,~~ trt'\. ~ 1'.w4 ~~~~ ". t"'~i'l ~"{\ .-.. 1"· "I !,»\ ,~.;t . ..m. .. ~;. ~:~~T."'::1.\.:.'.~ t.·.,·.~ .. ,o "'~"·" "' ·" ~.i:?! .. ' .. "" 'J; .•. ~,'.' .," .1J.' ... _"''1, . . ''''''''' ~ " !,~,:,'.:.:;.' •. :;;.:" .. ", .. ".>". ".:.,."" ~Gr!.'n1·er~A,,$.n:oe .i~ne.:t.:~ ..;l;:il~ M ,k;.~~.t,...... t:uhl.n<...,.,.;;jl :> ., :t~ja ··t,....,..til;..~v. ..'l'~.~ vW~, !'_ .~,_J._l,l.U;)\)f. 

at," the 62, t00t h()ri~G:4 .• 

ll):e ~·(tr ipt i 011, Of [I'iiles: 

. Mlnrd.e ( li.t'l.z,ona J~u.tte$ ) .... " .... !.th1aw&_$trh~t1rgt Qf th~: is J.Jt'Hrq~'1 
t., "!'-... . 'l-,. -~ &'l'"'~J' ....,.,~ii'i.~ . llK1"~··~i' .,,,,p :+'h~~""":' f.,'~u .. · ~·;re ~m:4 ~ ., (f'{f',n~~ +l~~ j;\o; .. i\t~ "-;llAA4-ha~ 

~~~ i.) ~. ~~.t.:I· .~\;~.i.. · Wlr;i"': .fi ..... 1fL~-t :1:·~> 14 ~" :k \.;~;:.l :\ ;,.;.: ... fo:- . ~. \t,.i ··~A¥ .' . .1:~~ V· '~~' .~:~;a. ~ ;""!i~ ,.f,A.-: ~~· .t :l. ·w~ 4. ..:f,.;~. tj~, ·.v',~ ·9 ,,,,:~\~,:~ 

b$E!ri eroded, $othfJt $ 'tronl~~ ttd.lllt1.riall~f1.t,lon~fmf!J .. evide·ntr.) ,t . fh~stlI~'" 
f~aee* 'The ore t3h{}cftliesl)e'twe'lll. liitl~$ton~ ~H'id.e fQotwall \\fe:d~:eQf 
cfuartzite. thethil1 edge of tb.$ w~dgr,~belng t;ov;.ards the e't\igt .·~" 1f;his 
~V'~g . ~~~: $~ed .. 111 .. d.rif'ttllli . {iHst @Jl the.l2; .toot. · .~tS~$.l, . wh~~~e €sran~t,~ .. · 

wars ~lneount!~red on t~h{!1l tl>~Q.twal.l, fit" th~ :Ml:t:n(Lr.~a.li~.$(l ;'&0111$·;, t.m.le Oo.·T;);ile? 
¢Quten,t the're. f~:'il b~10W '1)~:roGnt. iitLn~ra11.ZI·!~tlorl e.t)]}~a:r.$to ,< 

tunrs .. been loca.lized by . tr~n5.V~r~l·$ . fr*a(fturea .. that l?SSS . frcntL .the 
g:rgn~te~ through th~quartz.ite in.:to . tbe li:m€stoue ha~(lng wall,.: The 
quartz,1te is 'pt1:rtly rrtiJl$X'~tll;$$d ttd: jf..;.~e!:rttfq t -heS tIr fra.et!\tret~a.nd 
Y'it~lde(, ~omeo,re (I 

tfn~' ore . Sh(}ott~ . as 1!.~ '''leloJ?t)d,- . if3 about;5(]O' :a,long:tt;s piteh.
lxJ..gaxls, roughly Q\1'&,l inc~'Qssi~e-otlol1lall(l nbo14t ?O~ ~ytd.e; . ;. Totll! 
]~r·oau(3.tlQn ~w..s~,raOlulted t/o 62,47'7 tOllS 'with tYvlSrmg~fi&rmdeQ,t4,·71 
iJt.· AA~'il"\;.d;~ . rn);,b. ,,",,'n~ .;,;li· ..",..A ~· i ·.,;11~d. ~ n ~'r' ~.#' 1Ih {"1>"h ""ha. l' n~·'·'1'~ro ·t:·· l,A,'«-·il<f.l* it 'l· I'S.A .'1f#' VW.iflP"'~,l.1. .ld,)''(;, Vc.l; ~j' U , .HJ.4"A .. )l,. Q .t ." .... , .. - " ~.~~,< i'.:tu~ ""',:;.,\ {,oJ " ,.",.,. < . \41.1\TQ;~" ... >i, y ~'. ·.'f· vV 
tons Tffr~:;JltZ~1 tb~;re Ln 1929 fJ.verrraged., 3.1; jJfll"Cent eH)]!"},)".'!: ~ Or~of 

. einll"lar. grmde t',emaixtEJln tho· rnlne f. according: t/O m.S8fijt r1apis. b~l't 
tn.i.e th1(!}tness of t,h~ ore shoot :is d,eer·e~ .. ~ln(J; (101'fnlv'<T~l'd. ;ru·Y/ure 
e'zr1t>101:ElttOn. iu th:Ls ~?,rini{~ h~;.\1 beBt <bf.21 dj. :r:-ec.tedea.~·rt1t.i·~~rd. t\.1011f.l: '1;he 
i;!'8~llte-l.tnl(=H~ton~.1: eOJ1t.f:U}.t t01fif?lr~:1 the C.oppe.r B'utte$ ,~ih~;;tt a.b·o,!t 
1 .400 'fe(~t away. 1tb.t'S 325 • l~va 1 W8l~J {~l,q.i '\ren ~'7; ~ $!u.~frt~ on tilts 
e~)nt\t1ctwithou.t enoCttu1terlng shii),plng {i'.t"'e. Th:Ll explort~ltl(}n is not 



T':Yl~J K:tng b.Lrv:~tt· Vr~SJ~ ;e:t~i$;:rtff~d ~~1,.rly 1..n ~f;i.1J itJ C~tl.ttKrj.1t ~1l fil. 
:tlI~$lJ.r(~ V~:bl (:H):n.t~~~, 1rL1,~1P~ t~(¥'IJ~l" 'H!};r1i>'C)!:lt~t,e'.S,. 'fhe R{ht~:r 't, ';'l~u~ l!~l:ff:3t u. ,~e~, 
lnl91; 21tli:l j~t$ :ri~:po.rt~~d tel 'tlt ,~(JO· rec$t(\~e\~,.· ~!~he 11ltfin iiiia; ill 

l.1!R1J~H:rt;QrV~~antl. dl:p~1 ~i~t~~:wl .. 1'Gt>~\Yi$~:rd t1h~ s\}!!th,. It t~~ ttVl.'j~n~(1 %0)1' ~~ 
len5~~al ot'250 fif~et ~rt;·tbe. St;t:1;fB.;~' {;); ~ Wh~1~$: It, ·pin~).ht1$ia,nl~ ~fIlla8,l~!trt~ 
t'h.(9l ~ttl.~lk~J u.n(J~; rls;e~;UL\t1 Q]Httn.l:~l~'~l Sll()1~! ttl1~ ~~'trtt~1far'l.t'l t~ton ~J1~N1Jlth 

41: .. :;: t;?!:f~;:!~~!:~;!;~ !;: s:~:~ iO!::~bh;&::=!t,:l':~~:e~!n. 
Wi.\l(3Jl..t.?J ~!Jd,3 .t,,~,j. 1t" 1:1"lltfivl~"f.il. 

~'11~ \" '1.J.~. §r~ l.. '')-t= ,,,,,<;,~~~ ,~ if:l .. ~h~.: .. ~3 .. j'l!.· "" ~'·/~:t . <1;, t,,·~ '~f'{ '¥.)f .b>' ,. .• t6~c1il"·1· l1"'.ft\.· { ... ,,:' """ <""i, '*~ .ct ·l" . ~\tl.!. ,.~ .. ,,';;"~ J;;.~, ."I)~' .5(/ . .o!il ~t\:.i::·u. ·~h·· ,.,f. · {~:.,..J.: t.jf· 'OtJ04{,.~kil'i5. 'i"~,a>~~ - ti~A;t.;~ .l:.\..J:,.. . .i.~~ ~~.:'~.f!- ~ .~:\.~ ·. ~·~tJf~:!;~1 ..t,\ ·C: ·1{~~~· ~,;lt;+ · ... C.l~ .~. ~.~ 

fl 1J:r'(1K(!t $:Ln~:~ )?'~t; t~ hi:; it fi 1 kltH~l~~ t:J t (}{;;"1:)pi £l r {~r~ f)} t1et ~Ptl ~ t~ fb ly t) f~ 1,n~ 
C)!.4$. . ~~tl!$~ 3 AIJ .. fJTlii1 ~iJH)\?:tj ~~h{nitldhe l"(,)~lr,1.tl t{t t ,ta) .junot:t~ll ()r. t~hf.1 
rr.1 -r''' f1.'.' ) .(!. -!} "'''' ''.~~''l- ~"'. ." .•... ~~ .... ,. \" 4;:.' ;' .' .<. """ ...... r',' .\"'? 4f: f:- "" "'" t.."" .""1 t" ~., .. t~ +. I'"~ {" ""· ~t ·;;:,,, ~ ",,~,~ ~\ . t •. ~ <h,.L.. 'f' '!I>,,". l:J .~. · :".~ .. <i~~ .~·",.li'.t4!=5 J .. ,~~]~4.,f' .. r. -;:\' ..... \...J,:, ',;tkH;; f:~~J.:-~~\·.·..,.:l.'-i"4 u",,,~J;'Il;~vt.>#\ '@,.:u;:s .. ..u;:w. ;, .. i?,; v!,:U:'~1,). i;}c.;\i tt "J:w I/ C~!~J.."" 

tLio.nh~rf$ f(111t):1V~·tt t;.h~· 'P~'i.t .. t~r~~tI eZJ?oti~~l by dre'v'el~~"'9;rl~Il~!l e:tth.~. 
~U,.ttA!1le nl11Ml ,t.o t.b,'~3 ".~~H&t;. n:no ti';t thq,z ;~u~,Hfn c!nd Gl1311ee .Hi.ltfH~ irtUf).ed .. ~.tt. 
t;~,ly to ~~.ihEi El~[~t, jiI The ~t<~if.t$ ~,nl~l 'hJne ~ltt; i .tcllde· ( .. It:l t,lH;~ g,.!,,~3.n:t ti,~ f ·t)ct.-

\"'.'''$ ... ,1. ,,1,., 1') ...... ~'" U1'11,,,, .;-..... '.i\~'y. h 'h..l< ~£"'~ .!!~n ·'k\-;, ",. r~H ~' Ii!lI'!'i '1"t.:t '\<I${tl; ?:i~'.l:d 'f'" )... ~ C" ·1'\. ·" ... 'I~.~~ .... 1' r{'\~ t ~ t!1t 1,! it;.:rt>. 'Il'l ,~ 
''',,-. _ t .. c~.:: ~·t-· • .;."J~.\,t~,}''l'~ ... ~ ~""4i;n\H~~~~ ,-;U,~ll "'li(k~'''''''~ '!'~ ~''',,~k:i.· .... .:;~,l.;l; ~;:; \",:.,1; . .., . ·:' ;""·'.~YJ", .,\"",,;" "''l:·.tt;~: .• :JHt,l·;J t'., 

~O thi~t; tH:it~ i~lii%t ,~tnti~' f~ :e:ro::n~ ...... :t.~b:t~~;~}~!~;~. ~i~.1(rV~11 fn: t,he J:tin??: '~'i!o:t~kl:n~;:-1 t~1 
tjh~ ff,!C'f!inll>}; tt)(st;wn: 11 :l. ~·t "' .. a;n·~{ .. , ~otl~.H;l~ ~, 



f!he :f.'irn t; work crt; the !~tH$el1 rniUt1W8S on a Siflall f'ra,c
tu:re filling of copper t:{1:r1J0!1tlte ore , 8,8 at the Mirrn1elj:. ~~lngi and 
Glance ~mi.nesf; , A 8haft,vvas$tuJ.~;:: on the :t:raeture a,bou·tlOO t • a lm,QStl 
v~rti.·cally. .In v:i.6W of . geologi.o condit.ions alrea,dy ~proved at. the
:Minnie and Glano e IllirHH.g, . tJ1if& sb.a:et,. B.pandoned a:nd ' sl1,i;)lH1.er was 
startBrd. :Ltlcl:1ned 7~~() i30ut/h~ lfhe seGonO,shaft interSEH:~ t~(Itha, 
h.a'.ngtr~g vITalI lilD.fH3'tone fUld' eJnGOllnt;~!~ed ·th~ rr{,tgtaR10J?ph:io or~ body 
at!4lff):e~3et~ inoltne(~. ct@p'th! al'l(~hasbeen sunk to 114>0' :e~e:titar~ 'v,ra$ 
stopeti f"l~oln above the ll,4·0 down to :t1)e 70f) fO <.;iJ t level. '1110 or~ 
\?ody' is Bald. to. o..1.xn.:tnlsh in :thj.ekness an.<l g:r~tc1a i!.l: the r),~eJ{S of 
tihe stapes aD01{El the II,ll'O :t.'\Dot, level~o.omplei~e f};SS"a'Y 1"e'co!'tt s 'of 
t;hj.,~:1 18.i:rt 'work indiof.lt(:; t,.b,(J.,1,; tl1e gI"ei.d.e oJ: ore :}.8 nl){JIJ.t the , rlCi.:me as 
th t'tt, · of t,h.e OrE) Yfl:tn~la. a'bolii:e. $$le;otiiTe lIdn.:tn(s ls neC :(!L~ar3.J?'1 ' , 8.$ at 
"the (~~'1t2J.11C e anct )~lnnle /m:irlttrHEi, Abcnrt helf" t he jrit.Ert.·E: :r1.~3.1 1.n th.e or" 
sh.oot :t[~ shi]Tping ore of 6~p'1~Tce:nt gr!1;d.~. 

11'11,1:.:1 shaft out, tb,e gre.nj.,'te conta:n't ~l'b an :lnf:Jlln(~d. (l,f.tlrth 
ot 51() f e ~rtj; on the 100 foot level it. i{:J 70 feet It:nth ~ foot'v'1;11 
grflnite~ : .. 4 ·wal1 o:e granite "w'8,s e·ncO'U,llt,er6ct 115 :e:e~tv.'V~e 't of 'trH$ 
sha,f't on the 100 foot level. ~h,ealoulatea dIp of tlH]J eontaet 
betv{e~n'1 tb.e 8€'; ·pcd.nt s is 4.5° SQuth.,Ql"e w?HJmin~d from the re. 
ent:r:arrt. angle ~ anti thegre.:r.l.i:t,e VV'as foll{)~vetl 60 :f'$et t(rvn:tret t.n.$ 
h.anging Wf:!l11 viri thOtlt ' finoing i tg co;n,t, 1i(ct with t.he lime, 8tolle .~ rrhe 'r~ 

,~, , .,~, , ,1.::/':).\.f;,7 ~I· {.'· d' ' df, ~'~l' 11' ~'Y> 'o11, ryi.:,it i '''' ·'j~1 gl· ... "!.'flt"ff .~11 1S'; A;no, i'1,-::'!A.1-1·t: ,' " IJ. qt1.'~·I"-(t 'i, '1, ';" '''lI,5 .J.,.;:) .. If.; 0 , ;"., ' .... .1.1,\ • " ..... ), Q , .. -4z.,t ~;. ;. oI~V.~ o. ,v," [IS 1..1"" . ..... ' , 1oJ,~ ,tj ";:;>-V\4 .... .-"l4 ,,;I i:., , e'i.~ 

grBnit~6 vrojeotj.on was fOUl1<l eH/3't of theQu$$l1stopes. on th~ 6,0 
foot l, itrve l ahout 300 l~e@jte a~rt ,or . tille, sr.Jal~t.fI~re itls a1.early 
th{-~ re~3ul t oJ' transverse . ~p.ea,ring. 1he 'ore o o lit inueCl we II ba'k ln~ 
. the f.oot~Nall granite . ~e.it,h·e:r: e,f' ·l;hs:$·ej}:rojec'ti.o:ns \VfJ,,'3 f'ouno. on. 

the highe r .l ev€;t s. ~,f tIl eyoonti :tnueiownw~:lrd * they may f 9Tl'tl the 
west~r"!l e.:nd ~Jat'i'te!~n lim:i tf~ of. the Q;ue,en -ore body,. !1hery are 500 f eet 
·apa.1"t lwher(~ , ob~H?rVe(L~ "but ltj.8 reported thEi.t, they i!lGline slIght ..... 
1y toward '·~a.ch other dJ:,,.v\r:ftw8.t'd. The maJor o-.re shoot h'as f1 TNidth 
of aoout200 :efEet,~ althouglt senne ore has l) 6€rl m.:Lned al:()ng the an .. 
t i '1f\> 4!:\ '8' -'(.' . .,.-, 1'4--~o 1 r,:!s'il 0' t, '~l r~ f~ f:. ('--l'O·· f Pt <'!lO,t ' . . . . ..". 'v ,- d 4 . ~~ .[.~l'0" . 'CI..f.-t .. .J ~;t..... .. '\. i .:..S<' •. / V ' .. ...J~ .. ,J • 

1ftufJO(rppel"': Q:u.een cOllicl be exp).orea. 'at both upper andlow$.r 
ends of th~1 derve toped p.art of 'the OX"6 . zont. The uppe.r and, westerly 
projection 'fJl!ould be diff'ieult ap.d cOErbly ·to '. reaeh ,by d,iamol1d d!~ill
ing. OQnt.i.nu.e:tif).tl t.o ·d. ~'Pth eould be ~~rovecl only-by' sinking 6n the 
ore l)octy or orosscutting into the hanging \N$.ll .and <11amond drll1in~' ~ 

'/ 

Th® Qopper (iue@u has l'roduc~d 75,:186 t,Ol1S bf' ore eont8.:l.n~ 
tug 7.05 percent. coppe:r· and ahollt2 ozs .. . silvfJT ,er ton. ; 

rrb.6 firf~t vloT.l( at. t;heC01i"r..H~r Glance wa~~ ail inclined 
shaft 01'1 a SInall fis foure in liln.estoil~ hat strikes N.' 600 Wit ' a.nd 
cfipmsteeply south. T\vQ ore shoots "'viEJ :l~~ found , on opposite sio.es 
ot' the ,glH11)t~ ab,out 100 feet apa.rt,' on 'the 150' toot level. The . 
first E1b.a:ft IN'!:.3J3 clbanlionedJ ELUd aVertio8.J,. shaft W',aLl sunk I dIrected 
at th~e at~b.e\Ne s.d: ern orB shoot ,f).1i.'s she,f't entened the (1ontact 
zone betivlez,n granite an.A liniestone at 330 f~et. ~\~O lobes of ore 
w'e:re developed. , lNhich jo in on 'the .400 lsV'el El.nd conneo t wi:bh, the . 



eastern ~re.body found on the 150 foot level in the r1s~url vein~ The QTt? III tlho oont/act~ zone 'iNPU3· d~yelo]')("cl ea;3,rt;~rly a.no cLOvi!:tl'wftrn to f! 'VertlcaJ. depth or"" 550 ' feet. 

f>tihe 8haj~t lnterHe~ta<I the granite ocnta(~t ,;It 380 :r~et a.11Ift 
'\;'f[lS sunk in the ft)ot~f;V€tl1 . g:rf;ini te to 625 :fee:1!.1 . vvnex··@. the o:ro,ssc'tr~ to ~Be ore zone ~l.,S 1:;0 f"eet 10J.lg~ . ~~vo w~n:." 'WJ':r:$ $'Unk t.n ln7~r . on the 6.25 ··foot le-'<{el. -~hEl OJ:~ th6:r~ is siinilar . iXl gt1>aCt,,- tot:!t~tt mli10d. a.t.hj~B!he:ri 161te:18. Th,$, OreE~l1t~ot :>rakes 'ho th .. e eH.st.l:t has b~:~ndev~lo]l€i~\ f ·or a .1en.gth of:40nfe·~ ;tJi . ft~saJt,i\t; 200 ~e$·t \v1d.~ ' arlo' 60 feet 1jhic.k. j1"bout hs.lf of the i:Jnootis or'$:. ;· 

ft.$. W~,H3t; drift (in th~ .52; foot lev~rteonneet~~ 'J'11.tl1 Ifrro!"ltings~ . . ;.,.. . ..:-~f:~. +·h· t.:l> O~i~t?~~l~: ~m"" ~ ' ~~ ' ~'Yl· 4(J' ti1"'it~ 't, 'l{'1'~.Q . ca": 'r'i'~f£;tii <;il~'Y,'i"'f t't.-.~ ,y.r·~~n.;~t~ · f·~ ·o. · f'i. :t· ... f....:J! .. _ 'y ".. Q ~\;:a.G "':~.L ..... ~ ' _.:.t.-2.;:o.t ,~. .. ~J. .,.:.I.~~ t,.;! .. ~. ", * 't \l ...... J~ .. ~ • . • : '-: ":'~ " ., V .. ~ ... t:.-;. . . ·VJ:...t,e:~c :J.ti~ f[, . (!"~. --=J..., .. '4J ~ , " ,",;y. .. ~. ~Nallfo~ 365 feat fronlt.h$ IGlaxll,e w()rkings J; alld.thenoe ·. Chl$ t,~ th~ undul.0.t:tngeonte.ct sl.n~f· EtG e J i.nthe lirn8stOtl€ ha.nging vval1 for the f:ina 1 :1 t 000.fe i$t ~ . . 

illloye tl1J8 hr5Q foot l~"el,th~, G,la+toe .st·o:pe$ a,r@ ·. a'1mo~~.·t _n,tirel;y w·e.st ftjf the , E1tU:~ ;rt :, btltith t8 ore bo(1:1 .Ilea dlr19o'tly in f1?otl't of the shaft 1)11 ·t~le 625 f{)Q·t; l~vel .. 

Ji)'rifts Wer,Q . cariietl . about 275 teet efl f5tCfr·tht:!sh8.t1~ iT1 . the cCHJ.t.adt~~{'ne on" tl:uslr;O foot alae. ;25 ftJ'ot 1.avelr~.1\tQ profi tB.bl)~ . . ore wasfottnc.'l in th~ge d.rj:ft~ia nor 1.n sbJ1rt oro8se~ut.$dlr:iv~n north o 'no~ . (.'f rn:<t· 'I., -Poys. "!.1",~1 + ~1- . "it; ",~ . 1':'.1:: . , ' _ f.,2: :V\::-L . ..tJ. .J.,L ' \.;,tJ,5t U ..! .. - ~J.~t .. 

., (JoPl1er IUll101t: 

A verti,eal. Shftft on . the (:.0PJPtr llU:lli:oIlf11a:i.rnwass'ank JO(j teet · t~ exploret)st.rong v~tnJ.ri th,teh:ert;r O,~JJlbrian lirrie .. t3"tQn$ knOif\/ll !tB .. the . ' Ab:t~i{~o~ornxatiorl. . lh$V'$ln.has~lllEL're~a~·. · ?li¢itl1 of . 18 f ,eet, dips . 3teepl~ n(lT.ttlvli~\rd.,! . [~.no_ · stri~es 'ih6t}': 'IN, ' i :11(10nform:i·tY' vii'Gh tl1'~be.d(l,tng . of ,the t()rm~.·pi0n .. . .. '~lH!el1~~·t~y 
e .......... '.o ...• ·.unt;r .... , ~.r .r.' ·.O., "Jk., ...... . :S~ .•.. f ... t:e.'!. ~ed ... . 1. i . t.:.tle. n . .J,...: .ter('.:.'t.t .. : ... ~.! .. ~)'nL.'." .l.'.?/U. t ....... '., .t. :.'16 .. ' r .e.: '_0.'" scm ... e., .. .. .... " .... ... . garne'tlza:tton l.ntJ1€ fis.sure fllliIlI.· Wft¥€. shaft 1s ini;h,s, vein ~·O ,~l .dfrpth 01: ';0 fe€rt and in the h~-rd: , ch~rtylitrlegt,one footwa.l-l 'belovq the d.epth. . Qrossc:ut$ .wel~e(bfiven to the veln at the 180, 200 $Jld. 300 foot·, levels;. B.nd rB.ises we~ecarr .ied up in the vein from 'these ~, crosscuts. A lOt>to(:rt winz:. was SJ'Iin,k ,in 'the vein on th~ JOO foot level. A 'crosscwt was ' sta:rtert to'TNa.rd th$ vein ,on the 5@O foot level <but. iPJRS n,o·t fi.nl shed. .Adia.ioond driil hol~ ; 'gO feet deep anti alnlost hor'izontal was directed. r~~:rtht8.,ster:t1·' and did no"b rea,ch the gran.it;e eont.E1.ct. 

~eeopper Bullion y~:tn fil11ng lk~ lrfj.rg~ly tron · Q~id' ga:t'":n€·t, and :partly gl~u ... net'izeo- lillt®stone., wi~hl1 ;3tre&Jcs o!~ CO'IY()er $ulj~id€ and. oxide. A . 1i ttle a'hipping , (lrfe \jYes lYlined f!~()m th$ upper part of the vein. 



The gl"Eird .. te cont~lJ')t lHJrth ~J'f the COIJPer 13ulli.@n s'hif.tft is !UaslOI~(l "by a h.Exavy ITlf:l.ll-tle of allu'V':}.u:m. fhe :prQ1H:t"bl~ ' l :l.n~ ot ju;tlG. t.:ton bfi1til!!een the lle:Ln and t~h ~ couta¢:tj~lS! :tnd$ta&:.a.l11il1ate btt·tis oertalnly at consi(i,errible' d.~p,:th. Th@;rt) *l:pIHtar,;:~ t,o 'h\W alrrp ltti" rOQ1U 11 ere to II ,!3;. db e :pliepo s:t-t 0 1: CH1fP}! eJ!' () x~e: ~ 

fhere j:.'s one ver 'tica,l~~hej:)'t 221 feet · et~e]j. A cros;sx.Hlt; ')" ~J ,. 1&;0' ·· .... o~..\· 1··' .. ·· .'1. ,. : . ... ,!i . .'i!:' ''\l'lf ' .. ~.>; · •• ,.,·.·,·'1;. ·'1".· .• 1'·"" ",'; " ', .' · '111····· '1'· ' '!r.i'~ ' ~ , ' ,. ·t· , ..• ~ . on 1.;.\;1.0 •. ,r ~t) 1;;, . :E;.] @.,i" Nas ' ;A,. I" ~~ \1'$.1..,1. ;SOU 'J.hH~~ £it:; el ...... } t?,J:IU. t;-JrloQu.n . eT,tthJ" a th:tn'tJ'ein tB.t lOO :Ceet t:romthG;sha~ft.'I~hLslf\!·a.E'j drift€·<1n1)on ttf;;) tll'e south jtOl~ a dist>Hllce of 157 feet; r:tt.Ht wns orOS8Cnl't atl tVtO plaees.ThrEH3 :.'t'nises \'ir$raconnecti~d hyti. ·5u.l)lt!~v~1 gO feet 8.bov~ thedri:t"c. All o:e this 'V1TCJ:r.k 1s :tn or6~ Qn~ rr3,i fJ~' 'If\las (~ontJ.l1tle<t to 6.0 t~e$t,S.~J(YV(fJ t.p.~:s t3ul)(lr:tft. where lts:Eaoe 1s TH)l,li'~lrf in or"~" ~t~,wll:tze$ '~~'e:re su,nk, in 01:"1$ .. tre-nH . ·the 15·0foo't leyel • ...... ;rt . 18 . re~ ' p,orted. that a erossoutW8.S ~iri1te:n tQ'hhe ore on th~210 )!00t: I_vi ·'tuncter ' ltJatieJiRlt d.a.t,~ of~ e:z;sJnina:tion·) ~ and t.rlat ti.tua 1f*in vItam '(l:f!ift-..... it ' .. . " ~ \ : ..... :.;" '.::., ... ;.:.... ·'f~ · . 'II , . ti O' 'f ;, ' ~~ C~ · c . . ". ·t· ~;.. . ,..,,, .v..~ . . ~'TU on:, .tJl.~~ ,. ._ 0 I""....... e e v. >.>. (';) U. . ,:,lW \.,l:.£. U. • 

IJ :Enl·(~lQ:f)1¥.tent 1.B il'lS ·11ff.1:ci~[rt ·to det.erJrdtte -th:e t~t j'?uctur'al :r ele:t 1 on sh i'o • "lhe pi tcllin·~ ()1!1'~he ore 't,D th.~ north. 1.8 prohall1t rel,ated to ~i fault 'that o'utal;'0ps a lit tIle D.0rtho:e t;J)(~ :Jh .8.f.t~ . Aneex.st;,-vteg'c arl~()Yo 'Probably marks t kre t:.:,aoe ():[" tjhis t'aLllt~ Ired'S on th€ ·t,:wo Si.d~1HOf the ax-royt) ~3h0w ·' a1nJ.()st no horl~(;nt~f.Ll displae'e'" men.1,but di.f'i~er by j5~ in stn:lk:t,. .. 

'11e 01"18 t~hoot cOl1t~iins ma,?ses of' lrregCtll.irly diBtribnt,e(l garnet. &:t't 118.8 t1 footwca.l .1 . sIt:p, .. bfilow. iNJlich the beds h '(;nre not been prospected. • 11, zon~ of' rad.iaily b.laa.EHl :~l.e tinolit(f l'ilay 'me~rk the hang1.ng; w'all, bu:t thi.$ has no't been OrC) .8scHlt ou:cwc·n:',ct , frl:)ID. iihe ore l1oc.y. Widths ~rogsthe o;r$ rd.nf:?;~ IV

ro!ll" 11. 1.;0 22 t~eet' t but the tlveragethit.fk.nes3 is noti less than 12 feet,. 

11, c~ lass l~ dEl1Yolo j3IDEHlt. l(lEtl1 -€If f20,OOQ has b€~n gra,nt~d by th~ J:. Fee. t~o be :1.1.:':36<1 to develop ore res~;r\r€Hi; to trHJ ' f.:1 outh a.t. e dep·ch of' 300 fe (~t. 

I~b is v:vort.}:wt!lile noting that thl sore hody d.id. :n.ot out,· .... ercrp ~~ nd tilJr::'ct t;l'l.erE~ 'AT~~re no Pl'o'Ve ore b()(Ll.es j.rl the irtl.~r;EHlte.te _1.0 c·~ 'YIt.,t -I-- 1'J' A 'Rt' ~'1 -f"f"'l 'j 10' 1'",04 ,t<; r't'-' t·· -; .,.,. ti\ "'£T) '''1'''< ''j Q 1" n t'. ,~.;. o·,.t.· t~ . ~,. "" ~11' . ' (C-< ,~, !~' " J.J..t.~l.l;y. -M.\I., .. ".; .. i:)'~-JI .~ ,.J ~J •• . bI.!.j;.<I,t'"J rL:<;. ':' ~~ .. :-:-f.:;.L·~'" ,t'·-'~1 ctt~ lJl. ~ €b, .;.;, .. _ne.':) J~.i:l t.he dlsti1iot, sank 150 fftH~rt on th.e {,,?;nrne;t zone AUld ther;. crosscut 



,t f"'\i~" ·' 1'3~ ~.-1"~, hf;l1'11J!-1 ').'· rp t"t~7' "I" 1"': j "r'9''' '';'' r·"'lP 1~ ..... . A -'l. c~~C. " 'tr.~· '·'· ]'? t1"l.t'. O" ~a A q!..t yt1· ]i>· 'I...,;IJld..J.;~ I".d,(£.; J, l .. ,;:t""'C'I • . df::> ~!'aJ, . .L. ..l .ll'=i ~:) l) J ,t ... ", GIv \A4. 1..~V .J fJC_ .· . ..i.1U ,l;, w. .fi. .... ).1. .... . -

18iF e.xpl(ira'tion prQgrH!l'1 on i}he Cl-lactst,one claim, 'Llnd.er"tr:~J{011 
If.''l.ter; W'fHf~ unsuae Besful. 

rnh '" .• "," '," .. ~, . . . 4" '14.4 . .', '''1'''''· '\ '"){-'l; ~ ' " . , .... ,', I"r, '" ~ 'b' f" ""'\ ' "iJ .!; ,,;.1 fa .1 $ hu.l un p 8. !J ~:.tJ. 1.., ea. C, .c;Ll!h \,..1 ... .!. r r .;:; g:n ell 8 ... iii ~I e 81. u .... 

jOining thEi No:rth ;:Ji~Hr ' lCont t-;n1,ionl olaiJJ1 on the southee.J:rt ,. 
'rhE'} 'heavily garnetil3ed QOntt,1ct $Olle ontJleJ~or;'hh ,Star elalnt , 
G0ntiJln.es $outhe{iu~j"te:rly .f.lO:lJO$S\ the .'1~1l;ll1ttf! · · 'claim. 1;nxt~:~~ir.l,¢h~;s Q'ftt 
l1(?ar the f;H.:)!l"bhes,$t .e:n(l ; line of . 'till st c lailn~ "On 'the tf'anr'Us,) abotrb 
SQ{) feet south,('Hl.st oJ? the COlltent:lQu shefi), measu.r.e<l aL~:!l,gth(& 
eojlt?c'~ -(5QO , teet sf)tl'theast Of . the 11~a:ve' ;:ft~~pjJO ]~Qs.a~j:~1 tli6tm~nd . ... .. . 
(trlllb.ole) is a,n ou.tcn~op (~Qntra1ntng~op:pei·carb·o!la'he~ ~,nQtos.;i 
in the ~tl,X'netize(l a.l'lli e' ·oid,oti~;~dl:tm$stc~ll~· . 1!j~.'tis Cop:oer · st;r~e]c 
i $J 8~boui 1 x"oo't vi:i;d,e. . i'her~ 113 no devel(;rpm.ent · eX0~1}:t " a :f"E;W 

t~st· pits li 

:Record.B '0.11.<1 assay Dl8.I )S·, inditla.te that the develf::>pe:Cl 
ore shoot; in the · Minnie mine !Aay be llaarly e·Xt~aus ·1Jed~ Both 
grade B.l1d thlcknes~ of till€r ore are dimiulshing at the eo~ges 
'0.1: tIle stoped a:re~t. The la~1t ore shipped av€ral~ed :5 ~, 15 -percent 
copper ~ V1~1J.Ch 1..9 r.:t?t Sl?;ipptng grad~ a:t this t1,rhe. No rei3erves 
are credited to thls mine. 

Q:re prooalbly remains .' in thel\lng fra.c 'Gtc'C'e. Both 
:zine and oopper ores were heing shipped fJ~OI{!, tihe :miue ';Nf1etl th_ ' 
Twin Buttes :Mining and.$olelt lng' Oo~ .. sU$:pe:nded operation in 191'_ 
10 p.l.i3say :rnaps a:Cf$' a1.ra.lla bleq, T'lte sfiatt ht:~s been clean.ed. outl antI 
r(~timb6red. 

Assay records :lnd::teate th~~.t · ore of the same . gradi\ 
a.s that mined above [about 6 pe;roEtn~t C,O,]) per j Can be YflinEidtl~·dm 
tb.e l01Atest levels. Thethic'lcnessof' tn$ ore shoot diminilshsa 
Within the lowest 100 feet of its depth. 

Irhe COJ!perGlan.c€ ore shooJG has bEfen p~oyad on. the 
;25- 21D.d 625,- foot, lev61~? . but o.n,ly pa.rtly ext;l'"act eO. t;here. ' 
RJ:H1erve i.s estjim~lt.,,?d at .30,000 totHil of 6 'f;)€TCent copper ore ,. 
based on past produotion from higher levels. 

Contention Mine;. 

.Proved reserve ls ebout 15,000 tons of ore that w':lll 
a,rerage about; 17 I)f.~rce:r.rt zinc and 2 percent oOP'Per. 
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'ft)~,et.l . :re:3~ry!!! are 'thus 30 ~OO() ·tons of' 6 1H1roent C(rpDar 
ore and 15 ,OootOtlS of zlno~c{rpPfJr ore ~:tt 17 p~~ifcent zinc '-and 
;.2 perc $nt copper ~ 

Mining co sts pet "ton Q~t shi~ppin.g ore at. the (l~pper Q.ueen 
mi.ue ': :from 1923 to 1926 Were a}3 fo'.tlow:~iH 

~a;bor •• . \!' .~" It •• ee ~ 9 .. 4 t) i> tl::,:66$ 
Insuran~€'" .~ ~ ~ .~ ~ j) .~ ~ " ~ . , ' .0.8:; 
P01ti~l!tand Alrrli~ . .-,. ~ '.. • .·0.91 
lIx-pl.osives. ~ q .0 It ~. ,'~ • •. ~ .. ~ . .. .197 
$mel'tor r6'pra'aentation •. O~H3 
j?'Cml;P i.n.g It ·· ·j> . -" .@ • .~ II .. 9 lI. Q •• ~. fJ76 
~se el.lm:neous SU,Pl)lies $171 
m'~ 'l'17I'j;, ~, '!t'8 ' , ri';'~-"\ 
,i 'JI.,.1,,(J.li ~,!l.. €I it .. ~ (J e .~ (j ~ ~,. ~ "" • $ .. ~;; I ... ~ 

~r~Hpeo,ting B.l1d- De"'elopm;entt Ql 11...6*8 
0v:~:;r.Jh_e:ad #' 

.. .. ,', "" , 

(lGJleral o:f:eio€ eXJpenS$ .062 
R:epai:t~8 e,:nd renewals It .~ .112 
"axe s ; Sua t e f;':l1d~ -Qe ~ • ~18 

. ~E;'<xe Sv Fed eral" I:o.e .~ ~. ~ ". h77 . 

Total o·o;;.~t, pe.r 'ton of 
sn.iT)ping ore. # '\1' ,, ' .. </I " ~ 9 .. ~ " " ~ ~ .~ (, ;a929 

SiYl(71ter returns ,lilt th.e 11'ti.:n6; 8cnording to AnH:~:t"ic[-1n8meltlng 
and I .efining (to. $oJ:1edul~~ ' c>n cop'per OTttf d~livered at 

ll'Ia,yd,en t ax:eas tollows;' 
' 0u~ .43 " 85 ¢ Ag" ?6 f; 

O.n 1~,. ~ 5 peroerrteoTrper 1 . :2 . OZ~ -partorl ail ver 
L:e sa royalty l~ c1fne-t smsl te r ret\lrrJ.i}·" 

r,;re't pel" ton eft the 1i1J.J'teit 00 ..... " ~ ~ ·il $!'ill ,"" ~ ,, ' 

On 5 percent (H")'Pper ore , 2Q~. Ji,r to·n t)llver 
LeSg rOYCllty 10 perc.ent 0:(' net amelter· re .... 
turrw '" ~ c; ;,. • .;. b , ... 6l e ..... ill ~ ., Ii , " ~ <t (J ., . • . ,. fi .. 0,.. l!> !>. 11 ~ • • , . 

Net per ton 8t the mine .O~~ •• q6~"._0'~~ 

an 6 percent copper or e , 2 02;$ per t~on .AS. 
Less royalty 10 _ of net smelter returns 

11.10 . 
]:.11 



The leese' tar'nIS UJ1deT V1h icJl~the :mi nes \jvil1 b$ ope:re,ted. 
(~:tre notkno'\!\ftl, r..nl'C 8. royaltY' of .10 percent 01' net 'sItlelte:T r~"" 
-tu.rna ls8. gell$ral stcLni1f:trdt on thiEJ grarle of ore. A~'jcQ:!;ding 
to th.e ~t.bOV6 ca1:cul8.t :lo118 t,he:es ~wtll b~ no proli'~i't in 8b.i~f(ping 
4~ 5 percent or'e,' o.n0. 5 }H3rC t~Ilt o{ypper VJ'ill be pToiJelble c'U:tof~f 
foT. shipping ore$ 

ff'ne C ompletrr: :pr0 grf,~.In :LnoluclEHj1 tt)J:'1 :f:0110w1'l,l1g i -tenJs, fd~ th$ir 
e Sl) i,t~. t. ed 00 stE} : 

]. '. aUl,~v·e:v:1.!1g!B,rt\:t ma:pping ,~~urfB.OE) anct u.ndorgrolxll,d " fN\?;rk
and. ')prelinlinary eha:r~tet $r s8:;:iipling.~ ,~ <; (i '~ ,Ii ;, '. ,I{. * ,, ·'4,,000.00 

2. 'IO)hab11i t~1.tion of m1;fl·e 'ho l~;iv@ BG0·e,sg for dril.l:tng 
mfEr~rping~ tUH), 'eutttng of' urld. ~~ rgrouila~ drill mrtHttoX1s ' " OfJO .• OO 

, . 
:3~. Surface trel1ehi:ng •• _ 'G •• ~ !>. • . 1;) 0 .~ .'~ . fl' .e •. Ii" (I' !> • .• " 2 , OO(.JJ:.O{) 

,.. nriving' eAq)lore.tory' :tlee>ct! th.f5s to tavorable 
area-GJ~ ;00 ft .. at 14 dolla.rfs a:tt , t; .,. '" It ~.!l i>~. b",. 9 9 .. ~~7.; OOO~OO 

7. ~ Oorrtinganc ias ~ ~. g 0 q. ~. ,, '~ • ' •• 1> ....... ~ . . ~. 0 .... 0 .. <>iI • . :2 ,·000. 00 

t i~ ., 00~l~ ()o-

Forth'e irr.J1rlefA,:tate fut.ure, '\ll1orl{ w,ill be li:m:tted ' t~o item,. 
'the re,sult;g of' which i!rlll largely deterIld~ne the t),(lvlsabilit,y 
of further procedure. 

. ' A . 9b ject·;v(;s Hre ,to ex;t :~nd the lrnO\~'11 ore reselnr~ and 
(letf~rtnl.ne 1 tfl grtHle. DiaTl10:ud d:r.ill1ngis propd~ed to test the. 
C~pper ltillg fr~10ture flOWn t,o th.e gra:ni te G'()ntB~c tand B,la" thfi 
contact zone. It 1~~ TJ!?0110$$(t 'Go . drive a erosseut . 100 ft ._ into 
the , hanging' ~Jall . on TIlle 300 ft~ l~vel and to ou,ta . clie:lt\o'n& d~J 11 
~tatj~()1'1 at it~T$ end. l),rill h()les · totalling ltJl'O 1:"e®t, \i\~il1 be 
dtreoted, at dl:eferertt 01')'gles to cross,Gut the· vein at i.utervB.l$ 
dQtltn to its ju.nctlon ·v;ritb. the contact . and also to C1?o::JS,Cllt the 
conte.ct; zone. }3crm.e holf-s-s Yr:l .. l1 'b e continueo. into the, footw&.11 
or the vein to test th{:; cO:'rlti.nuit,y dowTflivard of the l~ootwe. ll 
zlnC7o!'6 body ~ f'rotDllvy"hiCh. it 18 -e~3tinla'ted.th8_t l,lt10100.0 l llg , 
of ZJ.nc has b€en shlJJpeil 1.1'1 or~. 



It is pro'po~~~H?l 'ee) te8t~ iil 1,000 t~t. g!3~p of~ urle:~pl()r~d con-t 'P' ,~" j., '7''-'', r'e h"".:-b.'l:fre~ '~n 00' T'o"n ti>y: Qn ~r..~ 'l1 ;;l,!Y1/{ n f.''17''1 -'-'' ;!!\]'" (!t'1"r.:: 'nlf'\ ~ ':)17A"l'~:lr-'l Y\ '/""Cj 

. ~·:l.ut: ~:'~·f~J.~~· ~U . v V iJ ~: oJ . }.I .~0- fk~·~i.~ .. ~.l.~ .. (;,,~..t.I.~,{. V~ .~}i~:J '~ ... · ~ ... \~.,,", .C{, .tJ..y~ ~ 'i ·v.J;.l~ .. .."i,I.F.'''S::lQ 'by diaJl1.0nd flrill:lng froTn .stations 111 ttll€) long drift on -CIte 525 fttO l e'v'el of tl1€ Glanc~~ ~ehe d:rfLllholes WillI b$ 31n1,c-~d, 'at lOOf"t .. int;FrYGl~$ a:nd 'will be d.iriiteted. northeasterly" TNith 450 o.0w:n:warclinellna-ttoXl.. 'rhe t()tal :t~t1otiage to be drilled, is estlmated. at 1,315 :et~ 

\ Qopper &18..:0.0(&'#. 

Ifhe opera~oir ~p:.rO"rHj~le;:±1 to ~xtliHld tJleeaBlt, {trift on the 52$tt(f l~?v~l 25(j' te~1$ ' eas'~1tiT[{'I."el., ane\. t ,o dri1ie a.::tOl1.g ,the lime-i1'to;o.e , haDJ.?;i'.ng 'wall" . ttrus leflving Host .. cd~ t,ht~ contE,o~zo~ie tlnexplored.~ ' . . ~h.e , ~1?~l~~t~rt , ~1lQ:ne C}o:n.tf:i" i~lt6us tiO th<1t 'PT"'O~)03ed, d..rift seem.s 'partlcJ111arly rn:"oxnisl1ilg beCHRuse of its proxiro.lty ,·to 'known, Qre anc:i b eCaU$6 it; 'i~,$ . tlna,er .~~ very heavY 'tnass ai~ gar'n~t , li!_ck at the sur:t~ace It Th%:4 lf$'Ltl"eauof MinesprOyOS,0H t.o d.riil five holes :f!'OlTI t,his d~rirt northerly to. the . gran)"te foot"vy&lJ.* Thi holes will be inc lined ahou't il-5 {) d~Wll1flBrd artd w:tl1 b~ ~}lb6ut loa feet o.:tep. rplte to'hald,rill:lng is es"blXl"f:ll~0d; at ;00- f'e:~t., Th:l.sm.ray <118e10 ::Je an OrE:; shoot ~~imi:t-8.r -to the Glff:tT:.wS 01';"~ . b0'd~y. 
I Co~~p~r :Bl.ll1ion l 

'fhe d.rtlling 1);r"opoat~d on this clH:tm, 1s t~() ({etei~11:l:111e t11.e C,?:rrpip1'" oontentoi' 'an , ig .... tt v~in at antI below t~he 500 ft , level. The veinh~ls been exposed near t .h.e ~lhEttt, to th. 400 ftle.vel. It. 1G leached al1cl ()xtdizred and has spo·ts of (~O'p]';Hlir min~a:·ali~ation.i~o thatd ept,h.~ The dril.l v~t~,11 be ' st,at.iOJlfltl at the botto:m. of the [~J:;'U:l,f 't .I:t~ th.€ test holes fl.xul praft ta,bl$ 'ore;. (i~_irergent b:olf=s ·wi.l1 be dr~11Ef~ , to ,~~l;q:r~_ ttl$ ()'1?ebody along '&h£18 trike' as f'r:tr aa i:s practica'bl,a from one st~at:tOl'l~ 'Fh~ pro],)()sfl.l ca~,l$ for 840 ft of~ initial ;:;!nd~45~eet of $up'plerne:ntaryo,rilling~ Th:ls \vorlr; IOJlY (.\J.f:101o~nean ore beJcly $xteno..ing 'GO considerable 'tepth~ 

lo.Qntenticrn: 

The propcH1Btl,d.:rl11illg i.l! dlrctec. to~~rard, pr'ov1ng t.Ile oonttnuatloll of this ore b,ody in (lepth Sl'ld along th~ s''Crilcl;, It \vtll also testl tb.€ zone bet1fJ'eern the foot:we.ll of trh,~ pr0~d. or'e body and the grfrt'11te contf.1ct, .• . , A'b,o;utl.}Q,O:r€~t o:e drilling is required, !his i,g~'xp8cted to in(~rat:t~Ht} the pre~1€nt res~rve of' zino '~COpl)er o1";e.. It) wlll a.leo -test 'the type o:e tliin$ral.i!Ja~ tiontJ'1a't prevalls at grea.tI0~r d ept:b.~: It is stl:~pec t~ed tihat the cO'Yroer content of the o~re wJl.l i:rl.CreB,,$:c rUle., the , zinc cCl1tent ..l:t ~-:-' , '~', " ., \ ,,; ~ ' :!\ . ~ ", +i, ' ;t ..• . Q 'I~~ ' ' . ,, ';;; ", T~ "" ~· · , .t 'l ' ~ J. n, ¥.~""> , +- " :i"" C' f'j> ·. '!· 

u.€lCre·c:\, ,,ie a .,,,, O.eptI..lil ;.,8 <.;~. vl1e.l!lett.. .J",,l;. , 41. . .l.e~,J .. r j .. Ct;l~ r:se von ... l.at..,9- 0 the ~j.:tnc"",co:p·pe:r ore shoul(l be Q,eveloped, a mill will be re· ..... quired. to ben~}fiei1:1te thls ore. 



It is proposed to drill t\i'V'O b:oles 011 ' the il:auru,s clail11 Hula ss the r~j,sult, ~J 0:(" d.rillin.:,p; on tihe dontention are (li,scouraging, T~e holes are designed t9 cut the contact at vertical {le:r.rths of 150 ana 250 fetr~t under the 3urfaoe showlng at eOIJper Qrea~hl;g Il,:rl.lling riJ:a.:y d1s,ocn1'(71' ian ort) shoot similF.-u~ t.o thos$ already proved alpng thi~ contact. 

It islJelie1l.'encha't i~h~ aboV'$ p:rogr@1Yi shcrttld siclt!tse adEt .... i tionitl ,ore· bodies, Il'he wo:tk 1iVill deeict$ whethel~ a cu~tO:&l nlil1 Shoul(l be built iit 'the d.i:~:{tr:tct~ ~rhe!'e. ar'e !GW{) . pPfti81bl~ $OllrG~a ot mill ore~eopper ore at the Ffv\fin Butt~$: ;grc}u:V of ;nrines too low in grB,d~ t i O shztp (lttect~.y to a sntelter stu! zln~~e01)JH;:~r-ore ait the O'-ont~~ntioll ]rline thatwlll n€e(i l~):otl7t Go-'1H~e..ntration a ni.1 ~lepe~rat:Lon. 
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McKee's WKE Operations, as sponsor 
in a joint venture with another 
engineering company, provided 
facilities to process copper oxide ore 
and to produce commercial cathode 
copper for Anamax Mining Company, 
Sahuarita, Arizona. 

Ore, reclaimed from stockpiles at a 
rate of 10,000 tons per day, is reduced 
to one-half inch size by three crushing 
stages. The fine ore is then reclaimed 
from a covered i5,000-ton live capacity 
storage pile for further reduction by 
grinding in two parallel rod and ball 
mills in open circuit. 

Fine ground ore passes to five agitation 
leach tanks where sulfuric acid solution 
leaches·soluble copper oxide from the 
ore. The resultant slurry passes through 
four 400-foot-diameter countercurrent 
decantation thickeners. The copper 
bearing solution is then passed through 
a pH adjustment step and a 400-foot
diameter clarifier to produce a clarified 
leach liquor for the so lvent extraction 
process. 

The solution passes through polishing 
sand filters and into two separate 
circuits, each with six solvent extraction 
mixer-settler tanks. Electrowinning 
feed solution containing copper flows 
from the last two tanks in each circuit. 

Copper Oxide Ore Leaching 
and Electrowinning Plant 

Anamax Mining Company 
Sahuarita, Arizona 

McKee. 
The electrowinning plant produces 
copper cathodes at the rate of 100 
tons per day. 

Scope of Project: 
Copper oxide ore process plant with 
crushing, grinding , leaching , 
cou ntercurrent decantation circuit , 
and solvent extraction facilities ; 
electrowinning tank-house; and 
power plant . 

McKee Services: 
Engineering, procurement , 
construction. 



Copper Oxide Ore Leaching 
and Electrowinning Plant 

Anamax Mining Company 
Sahuarita, Arizona 

Legend: 
Letter designation refers to photograph . 
Color designation refers to processing 
area of flowsheet. 

mar l I 
A. Crushing plant, screening facility, dust 
collection system and fine ore storage 
building. 

B. Grinding, agitation leach, sulfuric acid 
storage facilities and clarifier. 

C. Four thickeners for countercurrent 
decantation, one for pH adjustment and 
one for clarification. 

D. Solvent extraction facilities and 
electrowinning plant. 

E. Electrolytic copper recovery cells. 

F. Electrowinning plant cathode shipping 
area. 

COVER ILLUSTRATION: 

Overall view of copper oxide 
ore leaching and electrowinning plant. 
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Copper Oxide Ore Leaching 
and Electrowinning Plant 

Anamax Mining Company 
Sahuarita, Arizona 

G. Fine crushing surge bins, screens and 
dust collection scrubber. 

H. 15,000-ton live capacity fine ore storage 
building and reclaim conveyors to rod mills. 

I. Control room for milling, leaching, acid 
storage and slurry thickening equipment. 

J. Power plant with nine 6.2 megawatt 
diesel generators. 

I. 

J . 




